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I AftAH AT THE BBEiT FAIR,
Fie* M Talk A boat «■ #wr 15J mille.
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I Tjut niaht at the Albert hell,» Urge TUB QAVDAPR - ANNIS *aca Ar . » «3 rod Ogztz for kicking «nd } VISIT TKSTERDA takers' awoclation met in Temperanoe hall

-j Z2r~--------- — tahrSSWBSSa rm". SmawvnHS Æff*-V“ÜS«=S

• reet,Dg\L\he ot “ t ‘ Sba^*e Tv. Crowed thi, evening at 6o'clock. The Lid 7^° „H«U of by being filled with a fine collection of ^farth was smooth-tongued in Mb
, in answering th«‘‘“J"™’ *b‘‘ nofc on]y | wM_ whicb had been blowing strongly all I ^J?t^on^diïlf«^«. and ahould I roid.tera and mnidle-home. The fire- $ Co., by Rev. /. K. btarr. . English and Gerrnsn. and Ina few da£

thaTthere ^ilH e a futmSTlife, but also day fell at about f o’clock and the water at ^protected. wh„e bei works last evening were much admired, ct WO at Union ^“winX''dtappoaredfrom Utica, tak-
th t. ... . .ornrdance with 6 waa in good condition. Atfi.30 Mr.T.Gof- A prisonei named >f oonntv iail to the only complaint being that there was abttion, Tuesday njght "*”'dodhto£ two from Mr Tailor's store three v ’«able
srsass'“li1-wsrsi Itli^^a.—-a-e^srrarcEfiyî - * «- *•** *» -Ug’-r—-—e-BS^skmi

twenty-four years’ careful study of the Md the word was given to go. Annie jumped out at E-gm street. Mmrheadie I known aa American visitors day. gearehlas fee leak*. Peyfarth made a bg»lbie^Townt'^wbere
seriprure» and theological writers oaught the water first, but Oaudaur wit ^ uotorioue criminiL who w“. *r”*J*d The governor-general’s visit to the fair A]d Mfllictmmp (chairman). Hastings, Bar- tbeRoesinhousc, and 1 hen shifted
failed to find evidence of tn existence after few powerful strokes shot pa^ kim. aud raucb diffiuolty for assaulting a con- d was entirely sons cérémonie, and sh ard. jon(!3 F rlev. McConnell and ^pSunbul ting quarters. A circular con
tins life. He was of. opinion tha_t mind | #t the*eD(i„f 100 yard, was l^ing^a | There were five other pnm^rsto | intere.t in .U ^mr^prm n't at the regular meeting ™

of the walerworks «)miintteer>ee’wrrlay.oii()ii P^ÿJ^hU capture nnd^reciv^ ofdje
mayed at the onslaught of the land forces, j mateiial or phy.ioal also collapsed I tarning buoy he was f<™r.b™t I “«bios, W of whom is üme. white the I th# ,ive ltock astonished not a few of the tl^rew&teK^ch0'the''a°ia«menhfolSkn'nPô *ng“ar-m^town^slnoe ,hjs am*^ and

retreated up the river in confusten^ Itte | tl e etui while A^ni. .peered tote ZTell known citizen and £f£W^,^kd Vtte teirTv hû imN™ w m“ns°a™to he plnerf on^road view "5^3
STAS?-? ^"otchtuee. aoMie,. I SSSÛWM&g fer JSSSk doSî totork^nd'g,^ ^’"FrZ SSl'

from ita month to the arseu.l, know exactly and to state specifically I ,,y inc„awd the distance between him Myol^e„, s bartender at Bawdeu s hotel, ^ ^ Wc David Macpherson, the t̂a^M^dviewavenue A main will ao» w,in-ant to ttehis man near St
pnvent in iuture such mistakes hy the future state shall be, mid ques- d Annia. Nearing the winning buoy he , killed yesterday by an.ex-con- lieut,oant.gOVernor and the officers of the pl„ei on Broadview avenue, from Kings- morn^ng itel u ^ «J ^ sto'en wetohee
Chius S as the killing of Cent. Hubbard tfc>orf Binctirity of thaw who never on B ,part and passed through ejx B and. who kicked him ter- ^Ute^8 ‘‘’Æwn^ées'request for city w«"covered from ..fast woman.*hom
of fie B itish warship Zphyr. ilred of speaking of the beautlMi and joys Koat leDgth, ahead. Time, 13 mins. 58 v' nt the bead. Hte aUted that there is more marked The separate schimlt req^.^ wag htep^ „nd

. Courbet’s squadron has e c»,r hvavp„ yet were never anxious to get ,ee, _______________ " /t the court to-dayEmilyHou^ ment in ,he sheep class than in any ‘«..’public-hoc: terms ah. ^SU'SL Sf St£'^temg'p ed gtein Buf-
aboutChuean.-iand. It is thought that thf.r0 Mr Watte then ‘condemned the. WBJCBTLMB. sued Henry Carpenter for other department of the fair, tjie show of The «"gmeet retend ^hH.^rtn"nt's f .îo Af.,-r arre^ the prmo-^r .doi tted that
Courbet may make the islands hie head- ohri||,ian botit f, as he said it had no deter- GEBMA* I a Hi----  ^ootmu of her niece, Lucy House, and sh h£, especiaUy being something ex- “ho cnd of 1881. Mr. Har- he had stolen 1 he ««dsj^i" hoSi as
quarters during his operations 111 Ya g- t ely<.ct on criminality, eompartd to the Threw a Ckamples by _)t gçoo. traordinaty. When exhibitors »re d barred ™^ th™ight the committee might horrow tlctets r^prcM'nt d. H< |^vfarth is a ciean-
f,e liver. The islands are of great proda,ed by the law aud it* agents, W“U „f K|atB. ----------------------------—_ from coloring and scissoring their animals j|5S"«J0° pfpe layteg "«tenture moneyand re- ÇH«go |md htoage M X andg,..er-
Sfstific importance hut the malaria there the promise uf future punishm-nt did From the New York Journal. The B«n WailFl»* We,eo'ne?®J’ L„d sheep are shown in toeir natural con- ,,,y it next yearwh." the i^cre va8 d(j J w|l(i „ H tlvatncal light among hii
U of » deadly character not weigh with the thief, whose oh, f <*»-1 from the New l wUllora. N« !••«■>»>« _to *itteL«t progress will have teen made. U^uW m«t afidemands. Ihema rontoacquaintan. es

PilKIN, Sept. 17.—The nominee of the ^ th, pr. ximity of the policeman Among the cabm passenger, w^o lanoea vimiw or XpriCH. 7, » and 14 Why farmed should think that pouring a a lively fight over the ____
war party hae b en appointed to act in Tn“rillhtto a place in heaven was won not here yes'erday from the steamship Mw" gty.-el ea*|. lot If yellow ochre on a sneep’s back im- chairman’e propos^ to, secure ^m^.ex I viee B sal ”"w “ "d MrtT ^to
sarfstscr earsTSTscr&s» SSii,

r ™ - BisEBBrEÂ:; »asayrST1 as-«J!sskw~w*:t sat—“ic“-- ^o."™•.» dbi&%Jki@ss5S'udr*~sr-~~zz

— St.™  .......... ..... — *. •!!!------ b..d,«l ,».«! .«».• -US a- «• ^ ^ Ib. U.» éat-C.' ™-5SS!îS«i».si --U7.
NAPLES Sept' n-Tn- ho’era case, to- PHEHBYTMHIAfiS- "f^with which he often .mm e, hi. implicated are Lertnzo Sevens a terme, Thfl happiwt prison y^rdry^n’d^lng a Z of dry details %$&&&£?*• ""

day were 463, deaths 20Ô; suburbs. 51 As.lker w£ht*in hteHghttuif w‘hitet‘baCce. ‘^“^d Hm^V^T^ch iy“î” Hmeter^itUsaid that he took conneem,, with this department of the civic ^ ^gunpowder tea man of
HT” dtltte 31 10 te” °tDer P,tiVlD"e’ Th. conference of pre^vteriau minister, -‘^ohwhtif te wri^ wH^s pi^ m£ who is said to have come to this U ^ not a little morti-

“• if’rnrt,“sL”r^Lrih.^ jir.ts Sss?w"a'TSZT.»

moted for sordid speculation. B>rracks the hi-idrances to ministerial suooes . ab,,ut a year ago and although I have met spears that the parties had all been drink- Dominion Organ and Piano company a re Yisbmed to Pir William iHowiand's I ' erd!Sn0v rfKeî' MrSBarel»y.
•re teing erected Od the Campo M^to to Rw H M Par»ms, To,onto. Rev. J’ L,me of^he bSrt men in Germany have j^n «ne of the hotels and were talkmg Qital m th,ir pavilfoo buiMingexhlbitimi in f.v. r of extending Belva A. Lockwood is the second wm
shelter the most indigentfamilies now m . KlDgator( Rev. R. Hamilton, uever m,t with . defeat yet. I wrestle by alJiat who wss “test mao.” Afterwards groand, this afternoon nndevening Prof 1 obis .teHdtteth® aU^wns ip re- nmn Who has formallyrun for be1
habiting pestilential garrets. , ® , , R wm Roger of I the Swiss method The contestants have I ,u went ont, and Elledridge started foi I vlitohell of Montreal and Misses Yufe and J ard |l,,l ri? " , drainage lierea tvr on im>- „f i|,e Unite'l -tiiti-a Mr». ,
I A Hungarian prince died of cholera to- Motherwell, sod Rev Wm. K ’ger "’ XR t7Jh" v teTtened around th. waist on hom, wten he wa. pulled out of hi. wagon "^ of Bowmanvllle will ,-r.prm on foot f?Ôn,age annu ,1^. huTbelng her illustriousptedecea^r
day. , , Lindsay dwelt at somrf length on the beat a belt tightly fastene^aro^a^^ ^ ^"‘^thegang. The crowd appears Gold Medal organ. Also Do- "Theyadno,«l the engineer's,.port emWy- , j. OBerine supermlend^nr^lhe Star

Madrid, Sept. 17-~ F»fty two fresh mesnl of inducing the masses to attend They then stand a few feet apart I J haye been divided into two factions, and ,ninion Organ end Piiuoéoiûpany e cele- an inflniV^van.t^^^prop^ pb. ’^Weh put up thetower of the Toronto elec-
oasesot.hlera and 26 deaths are reporte ohurub Neaily all the members present when^me cl|led rush at one a desperate struggle enaued. Knives were I brated band will favor tJlAein attend- I ®^Jc’epted a -u her of paving and tric lKFt company on the , xhlbitlon grounds,
in Spain dun g the p«t 24 hours. thought that the only way to accomplish f h<r dn their hert to grasp the rings frFRlv uhed. and Elledridge reoeivert lcee witb » few of their fine selections. Lewers tenders and adjourns !. is In town. Prn„,-„,.i

Marseilles, Sept. 1/. —Eighteen deaths tn1„ * „ hy the Christian members of th* ou eaoA other. Of course the fiist man „„uJds from which he died in five minutes Tn the stove line the only Award made ----------------------- I ^Ve,n7 U a('r(’ „ f t^ Oir™ a this
from cooler» 1 the department of t chulohrl giving a helping hand, and not thil point can very easily throw aher being carried ‘«“° * nt,*h,”ru,.M this occasion was that of a diploma to <-.|. neal-ea’, *!*”"" YMn ^la fined nmndn”" air. toastus .Imrkson. n,peri,1,end-
eastern Pvreuees are reported within being afraid of work. his opponent.” house. McNulty, one of the Pirty.» V I \lr J Nolan (60 and 62 Jarvis street, to Kllen Davis, a would-be enicido, Lt of the main building and U's staff go by
last 24 hours. R„v. D. D.- McClung moved a reso- PP ------------------- ----- dangerously if not mortally wounded. 1 A' f(jr h|a exhibit of stoves, all from the j, an() co ts or 30 days. Mikc Connody a tbo .ame train on tho C. P R.

lotion seconded by Rev. Dr. Beat y of jrHEELHMKN AX SPBIXGFIELD. f ^ aUbb.A in seven places. Lan I acCl’Jy lnaimfacturiageompany’.fonndry, Jahn Wilkinson, charred with fighting on the Uuty OamitiwjB. th?.vobast Biyiitis peerwm.
Brantford expr^ing the «ratifie ^tt, 8ho „ supped to have d«H <*” t £~,oü? oS The exhibit*!, certainly a elh1bttion grounds. woreei.cHarged.^ James who nusto snch^hiUn
c itiou of those who had attended the A m* Alleadaaee, Yrrr 1 fatal thrusts, is also severely injured, hi- | K n(jud one consisting of the Royal, the McGinn, remand,-I „0™ w^ta to honor the st ge by eoihibTng
c inference with the result of the meetings vumpeiHen. head having been cat open with a bottle. | fcJXnna. and the Mascot hall stover; I O'Brien waa fl.vd 83" and I har ahape on lt like any common burlesque
and suggesting that the committee a ho SpRIVOTIELD, Sept. 17.—The bioyole I Tn0 0Dtire party, With the exception °f I ,l^e PaWn lnd the Faultless parlor stover; I [“^n-ring a revolver. I actress. ,alm, in the Leisure
had called the onuferenve (aith some addi parade this morning in the connect McNulty, have been arrested aud held to Regina and Other cook stoves of wa, committed ter trial on ® ^arge of pi^k Qu.en Victoria, péuiSat

-isu,fall agreed that the meeting, had been Meriden.^onu. club had^tte Ur^s nnm OBIMWW» CRAZY* fH joHS’S_X*W HONOR. t-.Aay. Î Captain McMaster, who entertained th.

KrrbîpSïS,’.-»»*4 •~££tjs£/w.™"1 • »»-• arÆ&Æâ'®-» â-SÆ-Jê.-";

pa Sept 17 —Five thons R chard Howell of Manchester, hog., * Fomthe Pcterboro Remew. that tbs premier of Canada will be ra “"yonge atreetlane. was fined MOa .^“tn- suite a sentimental tale on the '
and“ te“a’dLPed by the reduction ™ “ **“ The parliament cl Canada formally sp- to the  ̂J^^L.

in wages at the Cambria iron works. The b‘cyc,e *"urn»m ______ plied to the queen to decide what should -----------------------------—___ _ day. ---------------- ------------------ the couuty of Tyrone when Lord Lan»
C. mpany claims that this action is impera- Leelsvllle he the capital of Canada. Our sovereign I MOSTRKAL AND tlKB, LUNATICS. n,® Qeeeii> Own Band Cnnwt. dr>wne’8 grandfat er contributed £20,000 tj
five, owing 10 the competition and great I LquisvillKi Sept 17 -First race, *11 thus appealed to, formally gave her award Abe«t Issue The Queen's Own rifl.-s. A* strong^heafl^ ^ U|audc.H election expenses. That I^rd
and oontinned decline of the valne^f P^- mUe-Ha,rigan won, Joe Cotton in favo^of Ottawa. Mr. Mowat and hu I 4a.tker «T-^.yl»m- by the.r bngle and bra™ b,°^ ^ Claude w=s a ao the uncle of the pment Lady
h" made In L^l” and the rent of dwellings 21, Emma Manley 31; time 1.48. the frjend, found that by a dishonest piece of I MoîtTREAL, Sept. 17 —The local govern ^^"Xntary concert. The concert was a Lansdowne.

It is thought the second race, 2-Year-olds, 6 ,ur‘2“g* ^. “log-rolling,” hy uniting the votes of all 1 h at last ordered an investigation g”"P,nceeea. hearly 2000 'SjSfaftoSl THE ABCHBISHOP’S LECTURE*.
srS®az ‘JW £5arsC-ic5iSrja SX—- - - EsiS „1. æ.. —

Hraah Near Saaklm. 1 nlon Kae fie Affair.. I year olda, 2 m*e—Loftin won, Powhrttan award by^the qneen. In a traitor tisnts alleged to be improperly de , I "ttJntionaa itw,e their first Hpi,carence in j ' biahop,
Cairo S-pt 17 —Wotoel. y’s men are Boston, Sept 17 -At a meeting of the 2d, Trollope 3d; time 3 57i. ^‘,ur^||e | ou, manner he broke faith with his eov- I ; Longue Pointe asylum. publie The attochment has the appe The beautiful way he does talk te us all ;

More than ,he required number offered day, president Adam, made a -tatem.ntof ^ ui Second h^t. Belle of the * pVgi^i faith of the parlia He remained in the aaylumfor JjJjto *--^3 ' ^
the nselv-s The steamer M a ifkhir has the condition of the company. It say. Highland, won, Rosalind 2d, Eva K. 3d, ga whicb he wae a member ; in a dis- four >eare, unknown and unrecognized, eX» uted it In such a manner ee tobrtegrou
anooeeafulfy pa,.ad the -ecu, d cataract of that during the last fiscal year whenthere „„ L20i. bÔne,tmanner he combined with malcon ant|1 > pro{e.t.nt clergyman, -track by h„ after rootete* ^^Tancydrumte" «. They | Sure we
theVile was an exceptional period of depresatoo, ——- _ _ . tent, whe diaagreeil totally in their views. manner; at last identified him. Tb® ,m“ the” ticks with are», skill and pre-

Scakim, Sept. 17.—Twenty thonsard after paying everv fixed charge, the en - «setae a* t^tekl.a Bea commit this outrage. He and hie tel cnaid neither read nor write, so had no b,aioni anrt reflected a^‘»t ds”'l^ c
men ofThe Lie'dK A.uaiai s cube y«ter- p,,„ aPpi,cable to divtden'te amounted Brighton Beach, Sept. 17.—First 1 wer, eueCT»ef^ in their dirty at I ,haDCe of communicatmg with his fnends. [ thelrinstructor. Bugle Maj----------
day a tacked the H .dd.-ndowas and a ter 3.22 per cent upon capital ««cks D g 2-year-old., 5 mile—Freeman won, t He had his reward in a few month. Be ÿ, now ter gone in oom»mÇ“®“> “T I ru, »,»«„»■ Keen Itelallly.
./engagement bating four hours defeated Ju y ,.ne „et income above all uxed charge. John y ^ time t 04J. Second race, all q, told the clergyman that he had Mood the T* D„nc,n opened an
th»«iii. uiilniz Beventy »ud cap t-r- vvaa over 12 per cent. J aeeBi mi)e—Inconstant won, Clarence 2 , J — ------------------- —-------- * e . | catholic church and wiihedto be____^ j bntel. Kingeton roadi„g many arms and camels The Amu- ——  «.-«lea I time 1.45$. Third race, all ages, Ji ro*l?e For barsfolns in gilks and lace* I the asylum nntil he died. This happen.- n,g n’ehecca Anscombo Cer
r.g. had Thirty killed and wounded. _ Ane.hc B.I'er | -Simon Ld Blue Peter ran a dead heat u, | g<) the Ron Marche. | » few month, later. The man was un- | mejhe „aof ‘„V Mitetell «J-nnted rester-

Lykens, Pa , Sept. 17. a terr 2.154, Blue Peter won; run off in 2 17| ----- ------------------------ --— I doubtedly perfectly sane. 4av). who wss killed hy ® » Fr-m the | ,explosion occurred here yesterday at Ly- Fou*th raCe, all ages, 6 furtong.-L^iy ---------- ----------~~^Z----- KIL«2?^WmTM!tehel® a teyfit would «P- t! fnnrivin' he's just afiher tsyln'
i \r i. v colliery owned by the Penn- I Loud WOn, Steuben 21, Barney Aaron 3d, I Guelph, Sept. 17.—The fall assizes for I The Bemany By • , I eV', the mifortimnte woman was drnnk I An as for f rg * absolve you or

,US artroadcompmy Four boiler. Le 118* Fifth race all ages, Ü mtie- theoouoty of Wellington opened here,»- This startling and piotureeqoe.pectacular ^rt^hemfort ^ No praste has the power to ateolveyou
exploded S"ter tXing iron and tin,- -Marsh R*don wcnjLig» 2d^ Wood- be“ J peforethe Hon. Mr. me,odram. will te th. attrition or the 1 me’
/STnVv^y direction for several hundred ward 3d; time LB^poob «56.90. R >ae Mr. John Ring of Berlin is week commencing Monday next,Sept, «.at ^Æt-.-mo/row night
yards. Toe explonon c»"‘™ a to sm PraTidenre ABead l Host.» Next. the crown counsel. The civil docket I the Grsnd Opera house. The New Yor Ta, Men's Liberal ,»«<M-tell«n.

i&—— ,.r'r; egiirJX'" «te sr,t£,irsyni 5-4"; esissJStoss  ̂k ^«sj$i?ya"8Mgg51 »<'-**- - - - -

“Sr:, ^eHïBkEî
„„.J. w n.-a-w-Î» as*“tiSSIS ^«■Z&zr&StA 2MT6ÎZXJX.ük*SX ar«u.w«»w-

Al.br.ter, Mich., bring. *^rmat.on to CbteHb. Lh.cag^ ^ gimr, .nd , at but Ban. are^ot personally temiliar.but apiminted chairman and W. A. Fret ae An «^ ^ ^ tUat element's too

,h!ster aid1 W’erterT Union trteg'raph op giineJtehiud"L ptey mgXiHedly »”eak Blenheim, Out., Sept. 17_-A fire broke ^“plot ^quite^o mpliLd” «rowing out rarkd.r’. Hew ^■{*e7tr ^."ontla Sure he's/dam’s own chUd like the reeht av
rAtor at that place, was drownwi id the xbere remain but 21 games of the schedule I out between 3 and 4 o’clock this morning I of fche love of a *yp«y 8irl,J^fahïflVav iwhAn^Rnboer SKumfacturing company us-wirra!

n25^£^dEa%3Sr^a| Hr-'-------------
’ P have bee- started by drunken rTL, tur^t tTL a Ro,- L mè hLhle opinion t He biehopa. dater ;

________________ atoa by his father's marriage with a gypsy Farley A Uo. hove pnretesed a Tonge Uut aillcel am safe-eu eJM sthay where I

TKi« hAffi been a great week among the I Marche^------------------------------- . I ^ind ever attempted in this couutrÿ. I aelect (rom. rhe complete s I
Tl’ the Plunger is superlatively I Big Fire at reel.»* I The ^enery and mechaniciem are exact rr- I opened this mono ; if-------------------- I *0. Ht.-A positivist to a "*■

happy HU I Pbnxtanguishene, Sept. 17, Il P m — I pr,ductioua of that used at the IVine-ss I $„»«!*<•■« «»••• I And art thou truly happy I X“‘bo •

iu America, died this -"g, | jJ^tt Brantford, the former -inning. ^ C Osborne P. Lambert, F JL eellL io the Black ought to vi.it Wert To- ^ ^ "T. set itp Pa Prt ;
O'Leary will soon go into training tor a W. F. a Thompson and G. H. _Vng changing to the river Tnamee, wreck Junction. It « within » few mm- Thy^ hju for t tl » knight or sir.

n-v t. A, a.sur « cVts -s, T=;r« - —• -

w^wjrsrSiS*“r •zs- SsS'rL'vrrv srÆsstfssrs;œrac*»» ■sækjïïrrs» 

ïjïïsax k a J ïtü:r- *- w-“1 “ sSssftx; nvï-t “jr ________ __

,7.—r7r . s^Jssÿ^îSiSUUs-nsr^-î-sitXïi ______ ___

night. .. . I Montreal. 8«pt. n.-Gimrge Ha lan, ana genei «I dry gwdg. I beet inveetment a workingman or cap | .^Wair.^Arti/ co-Jri- oxa
Herbert A Slade tnurt have | srrreted beie ia charged with swindling I c d nmr. 1 italirt can go into. It will double itself to arrival».

K^ïîjyrffl î r^ .;KSS=
safe-cSnS&'irt> aasisaswifi' ateeu.—

ï^fLiLtpWUng up the g—M- * S-*****

shall we life again t1 (USE OF BLUE CEEA. A BREST MADEWhat They AN JXearJyAthls hornino.>
Aharlee

rhleage Whe 
Co si Time I he Fie-

HER WARRIORS FORCED PROW 
THEIR FORTS ON THE WIN.

A Young Man Frem

it
Hew HlhlllstThe rhelera Calender —

Brheme— WelaeleyV « a me I Expedition 
—Flziiim* near snahlut 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 17.- 20 000 Fr-n h 
at the Kin Pai P ise

man

ETLEY troops boded to-day
on the Min river, below Foo Chow, and 
attsoked the Chinese, who were defeated *B 
with heavy lose and are retreati. g. The 

The French veseela 
the shellsRast, Toronto, 

rket.
torus. Ask the Con-

fight was desperate.
largely outnumbered, but 

the French men-of war 
execution that

didfrem
theeffectiveChtwe* wL* In compelled «- ; ^ ^ncL^oh'd  ̂ëü ma^ÿ I I ^k^h/ZVT^g, ^te ^ I he app^ted t, take a gmat intemat in M,

abandon th-ir works and, becoming dis- | exiMtenoe and with th* collapse of the waa gC|Q increasing hie lead. At the I Xhey were In charg* of two cou- thAt he saw, and bis practical remarks on
« ». «.L___ J eh a land forces. ! n..t«rial or nhwical also collapsed | turnincr bnov he was about foor boat J one of whém is lame, while the I stock astonished not a few of the

l^frJd ‘to*!/ other has loet an arm. ... d experts with whom he
PCT.d.^teh Robert Nixon, a «ell known citizen and Hfwel accompanied 

homestretch ent impera nee man, died at 8" brother* in tew Lord’ENING
Y GOODS
N’S

HUTE8 ST. FI. It SON A I~

Gooils at Wholesale
I Velveteens from 30c,

re quite the newest

lescriptions of Woolen 
st buyers both as to

is, Toweling, Sheeting

v

\

i. part of the Ridgetown 
k ing slaughted at Bank- :

f!0H UNTIL 10 P M.

EM, ] THE CZAR'S L I TEST SC A BE.

Favi <ig Ml» Bitilrond» *»d 
Hl» i Maint» Willi

Thr
Swalina
Skiebmwice, Sept. 17. — lhe police 

advi-ed fnm Vienna that dynamitewere
would be found secreted in the coal carried 
by locomotives. The police m-de 
ful examination of the coal supplies, but 
discovered nothing of a suspicious nature. 
As a further precaution, the officers ol 
railway trains were required to take the 
oath of all-gience to the czar be foie enter
ing on their duti.s. AH railway viaducts 
over wnioh any ut the Imperial passengers 
were to pass werecaretully examined, the 
■oil was cleared away to the dep'h of three 
feet aiound the supports to make sure ihat 
no dyuannte had been lodged there, lhe 
premiers ol tne three emperors h-ld three 
I onm confrrenu" yesterday. I he E uperor 
William left Ski-r iwice last night, lhe 
Au.Uetu emperor departs to-.lay.

WOLShLEI’S CAMEL CORPS.

TREET.
3E5

MH0ÜSE,
EAST,

nlyby an EXCLUSIVE

,g* and Hose, owned hy the company, 
reduction will te accepted. «6

Ho-llte Hâtions nave aFriendly aad
Reels,
is-amer Circulars, 
r t Ii> liing of all Hinds.

V.

iehmalLM DISGRIMON used to be towld no unforthnnate
Outeid^ the catholic church cud be eared, 

But the bishop, he says, tho’ you ne’er cross iU 
portal,

Belave all you can —
This prayin' to pictures av ealnts-ls no

Surette only the lasts taste av rlvirenoe, ye

Si u
t'U 4,»IIS.

an* be decent behaved.
pray-ANUF'ff. COMPAET,

, Jr.
inquest last 

, touch-

Deamark’» Sew Amrrte»n Minister.
Copenhagen, Sept. 17.—P. L E Loren- 

orn, secretary of the Danish legation at 
8s. Petersburg, has teeu appunted min,s- 

deut and consul general at \v ash-

k \ST ; New York. 33 and 35 
luuisco, Cat-., 501 Market St.;

About thim indulgences, don't yes belave it; 
They don't give yez license to plunge intoFrimvisco, Cal. ter lee; 

ington.

PLAY IjV A Surlcil *»!' N’iemiiMke 
Birmingham, Sept. 17.—The social sci- 

eougress met to-day.
•j

Wby thln hell do penance just half av the 
time.ence -

The Oiilarlo Brekee-ers.
of the Ontario B-eY IN

!At the meeting
association in the city ball 

tiflie '»
keep» rs’ 
last night
vere elected for the ensuing year: 
P.eeident, Dr. Thorn. Streeisville ; h st 
vice president, Mr. P- Mitt, BeHn-mt ; s« 
CO tl Viced president, R McKolght,, Owen 
8 mo l ; secretary treasurer, Mr J Sue -ce 
l-e-electe-l) Board of direct.,re, Messrs. 
D. A Jones, Bee ton ; Camptell, V»; » ;a ;

McPherson, See

the following

! me moind
Lyuden, Out.

biiliardist. has challenged Sloe- 
^p^teyan eight or ten inch balk fine

A «20,000 Haul-
Boston, Sept. 17.—Ou Aug. 25 E i son to piay —77------u „;n I n ,sed to

Fisher and the other | men.

îï« eanadeViound°D^rything eorieet. iu New Yolk; 800 points up.
A .other ,x imination to day imowed «20 - 
S)0 in bond, missing. $10 0») of city of
Cun bridge, and $10 000 o. Lowell water
bo .ds, both negotiable.

Ladies’ Fine
8 Webster, D .noaster; 
ton, and .1 D mpsey. Trenton.

Thea.Siciati .ii wi l meet again in the 
Show ground* at 10 * m . and in the even
ing at the city hall it 7.30 p.m.

ry.
yWARE. !A I hlhlN i»a«l Mcnlh.

London. Sept. 17,-Uavid, the little ion 
of J. A Thomas, S ut-, Lon ion, swhllontd 
s marble and choked to death.iiiest Goods at Low

air John Look» Well.
Ottawa, Sept. 17 —Sir John Micdonald 

met at the merev
Arrived at noon to il ^y aud 
railway depot hy «he Hon. J -ho. Coati- 
gan, H .n. Mr B .well. Sir Leonard luley, 
H-n. John Carling and others lhe pre
mier looks well. He was accompanied 
by L*dy Mac 'o-iald.

aged 74-
arid rerSory.Flrr I# a*»

Bpftalo, N. y., Sept. 17. —
stroyed the acid works near the Atiuml
works this morning. The lose, *15.000» 
insured lor $5000 iu various computes.

A ftk. teilvrd Trlrarmpk FeepawT.
New York, Sept. ^-Application will 

be made in a few days to place the Bank 
e-e and Merchants’ telegraph company >» 
the hands of a receiver.

Fire de

■J
oronto. _James t ullen. Pool's I.lai.d, N F.,

wtitei-: I have teeu watching the progress 
of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric 0.1 since vs in- 
t rod action to this place, and with mu< . 
plea-ure state that aiv anticipations o' ita 
success have teen fully realized, it haxing
cured me of bronchitis anil norm- ss of the ---- -----------------------
nose; while not a few of my “rheumatic u ,§ rnmored that L-vi P. Martin, mm- 
neighbors” (one old lady in particulai ) pro- t„ France, will succeed the late Set
Bounce it tote the test arne'e of its ki.-d cre,ary Fo ger.
that h is ever been bronche before the pub remember the Rol$
lie. Your medicine do;s not require any Mran e H, T m m y
longer a sponsor, hut if you wish me to Marvi.e »1'1 ,||)
act as such, I shall only te too happy to llight tlMrlnK inia vvvv ^
Urmy name connected with your pros- | No 'rouble to ahOW gOOOF »-• 
pereus child. prtcea.

3 I TO RS
TO

EXHIBITION

imil i»»»"kk reri»»r#
tot tl and

>-
before going on the Church 

bi reel boats a

NDID LUNCH
l uxury in .Season, ready ehATp 
i.aif-^abi ll every day.

IE JEWELL Sc CLOW.
ILBOltJSE STREET#
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THU TORONTO WORLD.
otlon In our previous artioba msn on being sent out to Canada (rom the 1 my it ell sud U 1« te be presumed receive same sense that holy mother nhn, h . I — _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ .wm

art . shSste.“r,--,tiE:,;(as?NEW FALL GOODS Ir1*r wEsEss^jara sastf&aJtt tv% aSEaSPSS r^111 • r—_______wwuoiomc,„.„»,.|„,u2Z5EKSA’^csrcs SttsSsfiigsarSJrr HB^sSgterr# nnrtTO AIIn OUfiro
“i-1"sr-L^r^ æ^ïssy.zLïz.’zzïz arsusKsa.-sSS OVU IO HI1U OnuLO,are so vigorously insisted upon by our and false economy. A. B. C. "a live dog i. better than i d^dllm"^’ W -

Ln^hLÆor* *”*■ 1S> ^ 1_______________ g°- ? ™>r. to theseven .lament,.
Inwhkh Law was treated! Somebody hu *r. Ism's Dealt and the WrtlUh Bank. evMythtog<thît'hïth* Wd d^’lS
to bear the blame fer that treatment,» not _ -- _ olarJd by the holv “d *'
Mr. Nowers then the head office,and It Is ** U» Editor of Die World. holy oounMl of Trent concern-
merely playing with the real question to SlB: Referring to the letter of Mr. a r j„ J
say thatpowiWy ‘he acting manager had W. J. Burns in your paper of to-day, if I there is’offered untoOOd^ teL^coM 

Th7rCetm"mv.artehU^int to be re- "«ele touching on the death of for the q-ilttg
membered, that Law’s trouble began with J’ C,Lew “trectly, I understood you to brament of tht “?*.
the arrival of Mr. Nowers, and it is not to complain of the system pursued by the relUv . the eucharist thaw is truly,
be supposed that on his appointment to bank of British North America in appoint- blood, together^rith the son? ffldMn

‘ttJttrfcm *■ “■ =■ Srsr^t STt rSSSSs’s?av^i
WhU. «aver,. Brltiab which everybody knew be- The* lDt° th* '

-------  I fore they read hie letter, Mr. Bums says church calls traneubstantiation.
To the Editor of the World» I that old country clerks are paid three ^ ^ave bracketed the word catholic be* I

SIB :-Will you allow me space in your times as much salary as is given to those S^^^!?2Sfcî*»Soi“,t ?2y thit ---------------------------

bright little journal to say a word on the in Canada entering business for the first once and only once offered 'never k~ I ft A I JA ■ Jg A Al — —

subject treated of in the epistle signed A. time. Now, there is no comparison at all tn be repeated. The catholic never N ElAf AMERICAN QOODR
B. C , which appears in your paper of to- between clerks coming from Scotch bank. d,d “d doeL,not believe in traneub, W
day T This correspondent writes, ‘‘as a gen- and tho» joining here, as the former serve * ,bou'd A° AmV6 Next Week.
eral thing, the clerks in purely Canadian I *° apprenticeship of three or four years in I *hdu —A r-u5der one kind 0D,y I m ■ -........................ ........................................................
bank, work pleasantly and harmoniously » Scotch bank-where t am sure the rule. ment is Ukon.nd^iv?^ Ymu.Tre --- --
With fh.ir imm.di.f-. i os ' ol discipline come nearer perfection than merre further rmmmlklt™' 1 r®' a»*- ABB The Patent 'oiding and Adjustable Read in V.
with their immedUte superior officers, and those of which Mr. Burn.teem. to have ,Urther r'm‘rk*J"r ^JJ,ext letter. tT « /WX Writing and Music lle“k 1
it Is only fair to the letter that they should j such a high opinion—and they are known I Ekqlish Catholic. I ■ flà
be relieved from the odium which the Uo be content hand, before they ^e Bem.rk.h,. Kr.tmUam, 1 j, J read^oMn^u*?.Ind^Z^Vd K^iiwayTr^ha'^acr
transactions lately brought to light (in yonr brought out, oonsaquently their pay is —Mrs. Adelaide O’Brien of Buffalo 1 # artice of furiiituro. and is mdupen.ablo to invalida, studenu, its/
column.) might «.ton Lm." Now, per- "ter SrinSr î°wouW ± NY" —.«•*» -P to ^ by kZpfc °r mn81<;,an9- PR,°‘- 83 50

mit me to observe for the information not inform Mr Burns’ that clerks who enm« *lclan"» •• incurable with consumption. It __________  f OARIa TVT.___________

13 Adelmde_St.Eaet,Toronto, Out.
5LmKr,L£l,“Jf,ÏL‘l.l,«C; CLIüïï-a™"“1‘”:üÆajSî!I «w-SïÜMMïl&r* *• I «"“* **'nts Warned In All l'art,of Ihe Dominion.
nor in the present. It would be Invidious | amoDg ^he“iendTo? poL^w^wno "îe .

as well acquainted with the facts as Mr. ^ jP

«died 
runs S'

r.a ti.r-taei lorslsf lewsm»
«

Kate Dallas ■ 
oiety that winte 

People’s ideas 
as W» poles, bu
and pearl-clear | 
relief of golden 
like the petal of 
of allegiance fi 
Mile Dallas’ fiai, 
of envy for ha£ 
town. And to 
hardly realise m 

She had really 
the fair, graceful 
the beacon star

,

nmcurnei batbbi
WOO I Pour Mentha.™ WOO I our readers. He displays a want

1.60 I One Month.........  86 I of knowledge, too In the mattee r.t --1I -es, forgetting that the Imported oLrÏ," 

whose position he rates so highly, are not 
apprentice henda, but are thoroughlv 
trained

One Year 
8la Months

SIT

HEADQUARTERSHADTEITMlC U
*0» each lui or itoifPABkni

2^Xorv^«rtt"m.en.taâzz\iD ? -nited kin«d°”’
Financial statements as reading I *c*rot,y comprehend the object of Mr.

matter....................—----------------W eenta. Burns’ letter, unleee Indeed he was anxious

g?“d that th0ie P*id In exoe, of the
Address nil Cemnsnnlentten* t TBS common *° other Canadian banks.

WmD.TervsIs, Judging from the remark» contained in
W. p. MACXKAJf. I meet of the letters addressed to us on this 

matter, we do not stand alone In the 
opinion we have already expressed, that 
the late James 0. Law’s connection with 
the bank of British North America, and 
the treatment accorded to him by the aot- 

Wlll print a sheet si x a* Inches er any- I ln8 manager of the Toronto branch, de- 
tUng smaller. In Orsl-rU»» rendition. mends a thorough and searching Inveatlga-

I ti°- -the ^ ^k'- d«-to«.

The whole at a bargain.

ft
from other banksmen

H»One can

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,.
COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT
[cuhofic] | The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 

CASH Establishment in Toronto.

m
JPm

angel of my life
things, when 11
drawing-room < 
where nil were fi 
ov,r. to rememb 
ns it often did, i 
able, or disposed 
noting,

“You are late 
said, pettishly, < 
her presence.

She wee look it 
her cherry low« 
pretty bn,we c< 
mice flush upon 
violet silk dress 
blonde beauty ev 
natural t fleet.

“Just five min 
apologized, as I 
drew her little ha

THURSDAY MORNING. 8EPT. IS, 1881.
1 P&K8S F OK SALE.

I
V*1® cylleder Hoe maehlie mi

whleh The World 1» bow pruned.

;

A meeting of fthe executive committee 
Onr “Magaiaeent Water etrelehee." I °f th” 0ntario Manufacturera’ association 

The Montreal Gazette give» n. what we h*W “ R?*,n hon“ ye,terd‘y
tuppos. is th. official explanation regard- Stoem'Lf tb « *k® Principal
iug th. reimpoeition of the h«bor dues. ^ th® ™M'1* W“*lth re"
The harbor eommUsloners, or, more ex- ‘ , , h® ‘PP^tment of Canadian
actly, a majority of them, ere appointee. ^ , “‘°n
of the government, to whom is delegated ^rernment will be strongly premed to

z rv r • X ^end they have no more power to reduce m_r inf...... .. .. 8 *
iL. e l . , , merclal Interests the world over. That we
entering the porf thên^^ve S' ‘broad 1.

olare the navigation of LtteBt. Peter free 1^° “' P°'iey’ “f
of tells. Iteo happened that at the opening J ^ f”. “ *hat the government wUI 
ef th. season of n.rigation an exceptional- H^Tnf ^ gl,‘ B°‘ “

ly small quantity of grain was moved from " *? th* g?V"nm,nt to the
the west to the seiboord for export to ‘bin* must be pressed it must be backed
Great Britain, and that the Canadian route lT^h°P, T’ ™ ^

by reason of canal toll, and other eireum- ' ^ ^ ^ ,orthoomlng- 

stances obtained ^practically none of the

:

■v:

!.

making peace *i 
it pstulautly aw, 

“Did you briu
“I couldn't (,« 

word. There ha 
somewhere up to 
gone. I ordered 
they

“I don’t wai 
fiance. “ When 
tea rose» 1 ’

“ But, Katie, 1 
make flowers ties 

“ I won’t have 
laid Kate.faonint 
sit so clo-e to 
been smoking H 1 
lip—and hii iudee 
gust.

“ Only one eiga 
that the wind w 
traces of that. Ion 
eoe'eseed, in laui, 

“ I hate cigaia ! 
“ But, Katief— 
” And you kno 
“ Indeed, K.tii 

noy you.’’
_ “.But you do at 

annoy ieg mi—am 
“Stop e minute 

something in her 
protect my owu d 

n what you sa 
“Yes !’’ she ret, 

take me for a ehiic 
her own words, hu 
won't be treated u 

“Katie !”
“And I won’t b 

on the spoiled cl 
shoulders. “I’ll e 
won’t indulge me 
let me have my ow 
can’t bear to be 
and scolded, and ] 
engagement first-!'1 

“Are you iu ear 
She tore the die, 

Sugar, and gaveit 
‘ Tnere ! " the i 

free from man Si 
events 1”

Perhaps she thoi 
her retaining the e 
engagement—perh, 
little seena, where! 
my knees and ask 
the missing tea i o • 
of tardiness, ami 
lioquencies of whi, 
edly been guilty, 
pression had taken 
she was very soon 
already endured e 
the limits of my p

“Good-aye, then 
‘ G iod bye, Mr. 
I st-pp-d at the 
vAime, U y„u , 

this during the on 
yon any rime you , 

“You needn’t 
Kate, haughtily; * 

So we parted for 
was love’s first yo, 
I was a little incli 
about it at first; h 
when I married 
Chicago, I was as I 
t,eman aa the Uni 

I Florenoe was not 
Pretty as Kate D, 

it. had one of those [ 
| men better and I

com-

g the friends of poor Law, 
-11 acouainted with the fact,Mr. Burns, and who" know something that I STOCK BROKERS I Î^S| | Î\|

,,,eu nouer crcum.tance. tnat were | “Tf *° t ^ “>• Toronto Stock Etching.;
thouoht tn huAt th* fiiTifl .. lumawtaki I ^ r,K*lt t° judge of the cifcusea that led Buy and sell on commission for cash or on !h«e cLmoLd wûh ti?. ^ to .P°or Law's deith. I do not believe that Ml securities dealt in m the * °”

Y‘z' î^telédtEtS“ïB°orS: otock'exchanges!
trade. The grain export trad, of the St L .1, 14 l*n0‘e“ctly the thing for Canadian U IB. MB. B. A. .Jm^rie, , I ge^lTan.  ̂te ^nîuft t'hc*Zn^oî CMe^

rence w«, in fact, threatened with ex- in th. great eontert^ow^dtag0 on^”, 8«- ^thJfn^uTl^e 17 «"« ^f^ite’darka'"'11 Thta^ In grain mid Pro vMom.

‘!::rd^V.m.nlTh^hg*on“dth:iwhoU .anlThat h Vad tetp" '° t°th" v™ W" '* B“r“ the baDk »f KS Z ZftlS office^ bought ter

(canon and to avert the loss an aeitetien i »• , d,4 rePr”«nt .the Maine British North America. I,am afraid Mr. general manager expressiug surprise when DaUy oehleQuotations reoetved.
; , a^tat "“ 'leotJ°n‘“t week « *n indieatlon of gain Burn, views the who!, matter throogh rose- P°or L‘w “ked t0 b« relieved. This at- 26 TORONTO STREET.

.prang up for the reduction of canal tolls, for th. democrat., whereas in fact th. re- colored glames. The bank of B N A B î?mpt Mr‘- to eïODe™te Mr- '
and of wharfage dues at Montreal. Il waa I salt was the moat eweenlmi rennhllcn _ 7, . , 1 B. M. A. la I Nowera by eayiog he “may have been”
peinted out that unless vigorous measures tory In that state fm^m* P -, respectable enough, but I do not think it eotiog under “superior authority," fails
were adopted th. government ^ Jnd hTZ „ u i T ? many y~™- The .Udde higher in pubüo estimation than it» object. A. for the charge of fifty
were adopted the government and harbor I World does not oonstitnte itself e champion other bank. I could mention The .tat. oente “ draft on Chicago which Mr 
commissioners would suffer the low of for Mr. Blsine, bat, having a due regard meet th / , T l, “ Tb* ,tate; Burn, excuses by saying Mr. Newer,
both revenue and trade, that the fleet of for the fact, of the situation It doJ»d me°t that * 1" k*b p, ° Jt U * coveted “may have been” acting under a senae of
ocean vessel» entering the St. Lawrence vise people here to look ni i . ,*d’ P0*1410" b Dot *trict,y trae- It may be duty. Such rot ! If ever meannew waa
would be materiallv rednoed and th.t . , k 1 Blaine» eleo- coveted by the writer of the letter, but I perpetrated on any one it waa when after
would be materially reduced and that a tlon ae the most probable rwult of th. do not thick the majority of vouou fan. «feting $400 out of poor Law he added
considerable period might elapse before contest. ,. . , , . J y y 8 Cana- I jnlait iujary by taking from him an-
the transportation facilities thus afforded ------------------------ —— di“* "6b for 1 *,tultion in ‘he bank of other twenty live rents. *
could be recovered. The government It Is rumored that Montreal Is to have B N A- In f»°t the bank is a thoroughly I™ conclusion it might be well to remind I INSURE IN THE
thereupon decided wisely to retain the ,tlU Bnotber exelfc“g lunacy ease. One En«H,h Institution, as Mr. Barns »»yt, Mr. Burn, and other, to like - , I fltfnwtrad, at a sacrifice of revenue, which in de,patob “yi “ » th“ of a miUtary pen- “d like ‘j1 ™y conwrvative English in- h shril b. m^d^te^th.m ! JJ BSUPaDCB COmpaBJ I th Dg*0 BIankefg Flannels and all deSl rilltions rtfWlwlIrto
no cue could- then have been obtained; *,0”er ot “m® «“betanee, who i, confined ,t,totkn« b not Canadians. It No ÜBUH. ' And you will timre in the Good S “^£«0UiiV nS t Üe C loiest 1 ml e!^ ll.Ïh’Ï
the canal toll, were reduced on. half, and ln ^n*ne Polnte “ylam “ the instance of ”' oommonly known in banking cirelas as --------------------J------------- i DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR Price audaualhv ^ P “ Closest ÜUJ erS both 88 to
the harbor commissioners were authorised * oIer8yml”. who draws the man’s pension the red tape bulk.” A cmiqee er AreAlsDeg XyecB. HRNBPRSAY , * Full lin<!A iil Table 1,1 liens
to reduce th. wharfege dare on grain for “>d manage, hi.estate,. “There i, strong I deny entirely that the bank of B.N.A. To the Edi^^TI* World. ! ; etc,. 8t Whoïesalë DTices ‘ ’
tkree month, from wven and a half rent, j re“°n’ U '* ldde<l, “lor believing that •tand« bead and shoulder, above any Cana- Sn: In yonr iwue of Monday you 1 Offire-48 Kin* rt. we^ Toronto. 135 I elC’’ UT WIIOlCSAlC PCIU S.
to one cent per ton. The period of the tbe Pen,,oner 11 perfeotly sane.” Perhape dian bank in discipline. Some banks are give an account of a disoourse delivered by 
latter conressien expired on September 1, ! *°' but then—don't you see’-there is also doubtl»s very lax. but others are as well | Dr. Lynch on Sunday in St. Michael’s
and the old rate ef ohargw thereupon be- j *mduoament for somebody else to ôf KN.A*”’* without‘^UtenreIrîny ob,,roh’ ïoronto- 1° th« first place I i mrr-r, MUllTIim I T n I ITTT
same operative. . make him out to be insane, in order to get large sums of money expended by the wou,d like ^ know whether this report la j I fj H, fi ]i,]yTTJJ T, P A ¥]T

It would not be taking the true patri- . handling of his money. This Inatitn- directors," "any importation from the I correct, and whether Dr. Lynch said just • UiUlIIWUJ U ELUH
otic, national policy view of this matter, tlon Bt Lon8ue Tointe needs looking after, "l^ or “ "fH-eelected libraries I what has been reported or something else, , ___, ,
to say that it concerns Montreal only. ,bo“ld “y- Somebody I. making j fP,i| to ere'whyj being an English in- “ ”0t COrreot of eonr,e he wU1 be at lib- Capital Subeoritoffi’ ’ ’• "• ’’«WM
The truth L that it oonrerne the whole “ y by runnln8 i4' Bnd *veral parties stitution, it should only appoint English *.rfcy 40 °°rreot u i m>tü this is done the I PBj±”P- - - - • 180,000
dumioion ; it is the interest of all the Bppear 40 making money by keeping sane Such a course alone would tend I public has a right to assume that he is cor- OFFICE, 61 Yonge street, Toronto,
provinces, not only that the effiolenoy and P80?1® oonaned there- To get hold of the p’”*f.® *4 ||nnpopular. “Canada for the I reotly reported, and to deal with itacoord-
importanre of the greet Canadian water “0“eyBnd pr”P”4y of the victim* »P|>e»rs library is oonoerned, I*don’t thin“ Wk ingly’ In 4he ordioBry °0"»® of thing, it
route should be meintelned, but that the *° b® 4b* objeot to more than a few clerks as a rule are given to troubling I woald not be worth one’s while to notice
fact should be made evident to the world, themselves with banking and professional I 'bat was said in Sunday sermons, but
This great water route of ours which is ,, , liters tare. There is no time during bank 4h® Prewnt is an exception, because Dr.

. y . , 1 The Montreal Herald says in Its oom- ^onr8> *nd after hour» banking i» dis- I ^ync^ lu the Mail advertised himself to
open to aU, with no monopoly of its use, colamo. under AJ^ . g ... mi.«d from their thoughts. P'<fch especially to the general publie
is really our rest proteotlon against over- The meetimr of th. Mo-t. i n .1 P A‘ br« Mr. Law is concerned, I, quite und®„® the head- Wh»* Catholics Believe
chyges by rail. .The canals are valuable, „ „„ . , h M”ntreBl 004400 °°m- agree with Mr. Burns. Until all the tad. Bnd wb»t Catholic Do Not Believe. I
not alone for the uood thev do hnt.l.o (,.r ,P y fnU of PromU« and, ell look for °» ‘be case are known it is not just tn criti- ““*4 ad,“it that h® ha* kept tolerably weU
,, .. . ® t y . ’ , brighter prospects in ths next few veers c le tbe action of the bank. Mr. Nowers I 40 blB 4®x4' aD<1 baa equally well avoided
the evil they prevent. In the latter way THire were falnt f banky,h ' donbtleM carried out his instructions, and B“ Bom»n doctrine. It was, however. SA'J--N2^’ DEPARTMENT
they save to our farmer» and merchant», ttncr M » uane snnt for this he could not be blamed. I about Roman doctrine that people ln ^Meetion with the Toronto offloe is now
every year, several times over, all the in- I f , ., *ome eIPorters or shippers, I think the question ol charging 50o. on I ”ent 4? hear, consequently they were opeB" 
terest on their cost, also current expenses 8 probabIy 40 4h® h«»*®d term, whUe a draft u a very small one, but stUl it U a diwppomted when Dr. Lynch so carefully
n . ,, J** ’ the sugar situation Is also giving rise to tact recognized in every bank, and by the I avoided it. Dr. Lynch is simply doing
Our canal system should b. looked upon whlsperiug. a. to It. rerious n.tfre a„ÎT °f ever, 'bank/ that rierk? jbat Romnniste ». constantly trying tS
*a the material guarantee which we hold taking 11 nature, and, should have privilege» of this kind A I do Wlth the unthinking public, aimply
ag liast exorbi ant freight rates. But for If Into oonslderation, we clerk in a store gets good, at cost; wh, entrap them He wishes to make out that
this we should quickly see—what feel called upon to still hold out ths oau- «bould not a clerk in a bank get drafts,etc., ®*tholie and Roman are synonymous words,

. 4 " tion signal. without any charge? Whether open to 4hat “tholic doctrine end Jto
shou d see. We should be at the mercy of --------- ----- ---------------- ---- question or not, it is always allowed, and nn? *.r® one and tbe same, and that the pe-
the railway corporations. But the canals, Glad as all Canadians were to learn of 14 ebow« » very mean spirit to refuse a cali*ritiee of Romeo ism are harmless, so 
which are of capacity practically bound- I«ord Duffsrin’s promotion to the vie.- °lerk 4bat Privilege. Bank Clkkk. | b®,i„dja*“4JeilkB «nanism and keeps it 
less, are our insurance against that. Most royalty of India they wiU be still more The reel. Ac, «nd PelUlea. L^lLand reufuTed Cbl^I venture
important, then, It Is, that our great water glad to hear that the position carries with - ------ to say, never was delivered by any man
way to the ocean should be well em. It » life pension, so that the lord of Clan- St. tu ” •™“or °r ^ World. who proposed to addresa the congregation
ploy' d, so that its immense opacity ol deboye i. not likely to run out ef shekel, tv , j ! *#n41eman “‘«rviewed by The you «y was gathered to hear Dr. Lynch.

sight of the commercial world. * ' n , ® 04 tbe 80044 body iu Ontario would be able to give a
A railway may become a monopoly, but Tb* *,Bk •* British Werlh America. n ** be 8°®*- There are I statement of the doctrines of the Roman

lake, and river, and canal never cen. To th, BdUoTrfThr TTnriA political eonride,allons not touched upon, f»'th in an intelligible and perspicuous

Tw..... o„. » o. »«, i,.™, o „u„Tt ...„ .X'VX" Ï4X-Ï VSL'’Ï.
dividual or company that can put vessels one who knows anything about banks that ourinv th. . *"“*• o{ the Romaniste and not try as he
on the route. The canals, which make the apologist for the bank of British North »h«e • » °* P°wer’ 14 muet faoe evidently dree to disguise the doctrines of
the connections, without which lake and America, Mr. W. J. Burn, who annear. th ? “ ”tter abomi“*«oD, vis., hisohuroh end to deceive the unthinking
river would be of but limited use, are na- in you, holumn. to-day, ha. made out m, erres^ûretio^ und^proMMttou “ihere L 1 V5# P1®0®- b“ Dr. Lynch no

tioual works which no monopoly can get extremely poor case. As, however, the i« _____ « . ^ P onioition. Ibere knowledge of the council of Trent and of
hold of. We, therefore, fully agree with the outside public may possibly be led aw.v n. * *** W ®at eTer paying the farmer I Pius IV's catechism, which was made the 
Gazette when it say. that there remain, to by hi. disinterested enthusiasm for red “hÎZ "°5 °k°Î did’Bnd 4ber® “°“® I T dtK,trine? ^by did
be dealt With the broader and moreimpor- tape and extortion, it may be as well to growth^under toe^olrcunf^nre.^^h* do,tril*e8 ui 4h® °atholie*faiti,°“re alfcln"
tant question of a permanent reduction of point out a few trifling errors in hi. com- wearv fiohfc of h„Mi The tamed in the Nicean creed, which tbe
charges on the St. Lawrence route, t, I position. total ahstinenoe and 8sh^8;J>e0? t,‘"îm40 I S,hur®b catholic of England holds, the
effect which every influence should be A clerkship In this institution, «coord- °f j»»* coneequent upon e?Miou,eoMh5 «"n churchet 2nd th!/thü^ore^dh'the

bent. The commissioners cannot abate in mg to Mr. Burns, is a mush coveted poal- wo°ld PrBV*nt any recouping for loss faith once delivered to the saints but that 
any pirticu'ar the due» from which the tion. This would appear to be jjontii- lea^ntl'v'sh ‘i, 8 “ft®® of ye®M- c»n- I ü"®» has added fourteen new àrtiolee as
revenue is derived without the consent of dieted by the fact that the bank has been office oulv to be unThl. ,'.1°™ “e01"* I n®cee,*fy to salvation and has cursed all

compelled to bind its clerks to the ser- 'the rea i.dc nomi?^n » bu°ld.14 "oder w ho wil not accept and believe them, to
. vice for three years after coming to Can- for. th.h,!L,?T8 dn , 40 hard pan’ be I that the “very respectable gentleman of

action on the part of the government, ada, under a penalty of $400, and also bp L1ÎJ...1 /°® ™,ll®nlum amved. The high intelligence! who the other day re-
their hands can be and ought to he ‘be fact that one man at least was .mill e? Lm?l.*mJ,W0U d be,<luite I ,"“rk"d tha* ‘bough we were friendly still
strengthened by a vigorous and well-defined wlllmK to pay the $400 in order to get robbed uf their means f^Vi'*** °^l,8ed 40 !°°k upon him as oner-»= °pinio°- » •>< -h» r 7i“S“LrsJs -P“ « “sthe energies of the pres, and the nommer- is one of those unhappy m™rt“. lîlTde'rëribsd ?'nS*wif’ “ !° «™phi°- “4hat g®ntlem^ « very much mistaken." 
cial community ought to be constant- who Is “ ignorant of what is necessary to th/hoc It ?y 8“" heona71 T,1Ll y m In reply I beg to say the gentleman waa 
ly directed. We hope that pubUo b‘“ ow“ ,w®lfaI®. ’ bs need not suhm.t to p, bm to m.nv that e “T *ur’ I not T®ry n'u°b mistaken, and Dr. Lyn.h
opinion will prompt^ give tbe government him.Iuï Z‘n?hetMte^ati vlTresiguTg? °f dol,ar'OBn b« .av^7,^ ^ ôfd^winga îeü o^to/dtoK

.0 much urging in this direction that we but here again Mr. Burns, possibly owTng Hnue Liri.3' prfoh,b,t,0,li»ta «bould con- of his ehurch, which he evidently saw
to the blindness which afflmtVu. wL?T.8 n,"8?, *fa4e of mï4t®rB merely for were too strong for present use. 7

^ m + n n
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to particulsrise, but I might tell A. B. C. ere sweeter
StirJs ttjvsirj I
employ of one of the Canadian banks 
died under cirenmstancee that O

NEW FALL DRY GOOD
McLEAN’S

8late James C. Law. 
Toronto, Sept. 16. ■

of Trade

or on

m

m
- f ÂBigtysfTe?,mtostack Exciutug., | 234 YONGE ST., OPP. SHUTER ST.

500 Pieces new French Dress Goods at Wholesale
Prices.

200 Pieces Bla«k and Colored Velveteens from 30c, 
per yard up. t . ,

Our Ottoman Stripe Velvets are quite the ne#est .

z;Vr-

*

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting
S I» B C I A L.

IOO doz. all-wool Ntairts and Draw rs, part of the RIdgetown 
hanrL"î>' 8tl,cb’ bouKht last spring, now being slanghted at Bankrupt Prices.

■

OPEN EVERY NIGHT DÜHINC EXHIBITION UNTIL 10 P M.
M

GEO. McLEAN,
234 YONGE STREET.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
3AMÎ?TREE«
sajhu lKJBiito, jp,sq., * President 

Vice-President

A» A* ALTilCN, Cashier,
Branches.—Brampton. Durham, Guelnh. 

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com- :ja

GREAT ROBBER WAREHOUSE"X

5
MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only by an EXCLUSIVE 
RUBBER HOUSE.

l onge Htreet.
Headquarter» for high quality „ Moulding», Imitation 

Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German M oui,lings. Gold Mow fl
ing », Antique Brome Mouldings, 
show Cara Moulding» ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplie». Chromos, Artotypes,

GUt 4man doc-

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Keels,

Rubber Sporting Beets, Rubber Gossamer Circulars, 
Lacrosse Shoes, Rubber Clothing of all ... into it» sweet line 

” Florence didn’t qbj 
had a way of bein^ 
offerings I laid at 
were tea-roses er 
when I sew Floren, 
me as my wife, 
abrupt terminatio 
ment, although I 
DAllah’ golden bail 
wondered within 
cavalier Was the 
pretty despotic 

“Fernando, I an 
mi-wed the way I"

I burst out lau 
meut of my wife’s 

“It looks like 
Well, we most drit 
roads—five miles, i 

I looked around 
on either side of th 
of seeing somethin 
tlon.

1

. IMABUBBEB GOODS OF EVERY DESCBIPHOXBOOKS FROM ENGLAND I
ÆaMSl?Æ.M 2£Sn£
AND RARE?* f0IU“ *°m* Ter7 CURIOUS 
j^MT^spection Invited. The cheapest house k- j

It will be yonr gain to purchase from ns.

THE BUTTA PERCHA A RUBBER MAEF'S, COUPAIT,
T. McILROT, Jr.

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,
898 YONGE STREET.

AGENTS WANTED in !
,\

Warehouse. : TORONTO, 10 and 12 KINO ST-EAST”; New York, 33 sad M 
Wareen St ; Chicago, 16» and 161 Lake St. ; San Francisco, Cal., 601 Market k l 
Portland, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front at. * »

FACTORIES—Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cat
FOR

BIBLES, ALBUMS
and Standard Publications. Cheapest Grocery in Town.

M'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
*M tenge street.

Fr*®b lots of Grooeriee, Teas and Fruits re- 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
McARTHTR. HO* Vonge street.

EDffD. FIELD,LARGE PROFITS.
“Look, Florenoe ! 

as I checked my ho 
Florenoe shook b 
"Mist from some 

Hke y,” .he s.id, in 
“Is if my ev< sign 

worthy than that ! 
that is smoke, Tf 
those cedars, and t 
•nd you upon th 
dwellers in the wild 

“So am I, ’ leu,
don’t he i-ve____"

I sprang out, pick 
biieh sap iug and 
tiuuily to my brioh 

“At aU event.,”

Across the cool el
woods—through dj
thicket# of wild ros 
pink petals round o 
over a clear stream, 
leg, we made onr 
double were solved 
SDoeof a little on, 

j. °f uo painted wood 
| clearing, «here a o 
i and r the porch foui 
I ’P*l'»w looking atm 
I eack-gronnd, deoeu
*. liaat'eo.

‘ Ou, Fernande I’ 
* »• we saw a oearee

DEALER INAPPLY AT ONCE TO 48 Bottled Ales,
Groceries,

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,the government. But, in urging initial

** MHMSB Hi. KAMT, (upHalrsl. Wines and

the season
FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,

Liquors,
91 BLEEKER ST., TORONTO,AT LOWEST

Summer Prices, South of Wellesley street IS

JOHN TEBVT2T.« KINO STREET Ka8T.
shall not have long to wait for a thorough
going national canal policy. Let us get 
out of our “magnificent water etretehee" 
all the good there is in them.

J. F. BRYCE,
Buooeeeor to Hunter * Co,,

Tyranny In B.nhl.g lu.lil.llosi, *

!

am prepared to carry on a» usual
Horse-Shoetnjt.Carrlnge Werk A 

General BlaelumltUng-
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iug himself to the strietures SS which «

4 I NO. M AND 48 MAOILL STREET
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GOODS I Apple Parers.]TO HORSE OWNERS I 
màL GOMBAULT’S
TO CAUSTIC
>3§ BALSAM

WMr yk)r* man, «molting a shirt Mack pipe In the 
porch, with his elbows on hit ku-es end a 
greasy newspaper before him, while two or 
three sun burned elves ie failed clothing 
played around hie feet, “Let ua go back! 
This is each a horrid place l”

“ I dare say we can boy a draught of 
milk, or even a raw cabbage here,’ I re
assured her. “ Why, Florence, child, you 
wouldn’t make much of a soldier !”

The man looked up as we approached 
aud we explained the dilemma iu which we 
found ourselves.

Oh, of course—of course, ” he said, with 
a gleam of courtesy which showed he had 
not always passed his life in these dreary 
wilderuetees. “Sit down ; Jamie, call 
your mother. I believe my wife’s some
where round at the back of the house, 
splitting kindlings."

Florence opened wide her soft, brown

PIANOS!litmâ.
; iM'4

•r - ,
mkJ isr s. k

Kats Dallas was the prettiest girl in eo- 
oiety that winter.

People's ideee of beauty differ as widely 
as the poles, but Kate’s dewy, scarlet lips, 
end pearl-clear complexion, with its rich 
relief of golden heir and eyes deep blue, 
like the petal of a lari spur, claimed a soit 
of allegiance from every one—ind I, as 
Miss Dallas' fiance, of course was the mai k 
of envy for half the young men about 
town. And to tell the truth, I could 
hardly realise my own good luck !

She had really promised to be mine— 
the fair, graceful young belle—to become 
the beacon star of my home—the guardian 
angel of my life 1 I tried to think of these 
things, when I saw her the queen of the 
drawing-room circles and the favorite 
where all were fair 1 And I tried, more
over, to remember them, when it happened, 

i as it often did, that Kate was unreason
able, or disposed to be capricious aud ex 
acting

0. %.

0 SHOES m SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS NOW OFFERED.STEEL — : 1

QUOITS. HATS. HATS. STEIN W A Y, CHICKERING, HAINES, 
ESTE Y & CO.’S ORGANS.

Vt_m

RTERS”
. .\\ IS ..

WtHE GREAT FRENCH
E*r«y Full Styles* Just received 
per b. S. Sardinian and Servla 
fruiu all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

EPEL5E51! rice lewis & son,
Has been In prominent nee In the beet Vet

erinary Practice of Europe forth#______________________
eye. at this speech. A SPEEDYJPOSITIVE 4 SAFE CURE | CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS, | NEW Y0RK STYLES.

xou are au invalid ?” For OmtUSpUnt, Sweeny, Capped Hock. Strained

w. V. |J a, j - -y.™
r‘m”‘ * S-ïsSSS sswjsa «g -a i ° ‘ ® J ■ ■*-u asunt,

“Ihenuhv dmi’t smlit tho kintl Ja it* beuefldAl effects, never leaving acaror blemish, ranted for one year. Superior material uaedmon why dun t you upllt the kind MiimailWl» that one tsMtanomifnl all branches. Call end examine our work
Img. for her î a.ked trank Floreaee. WE GUARANTEE tf&AD&noÏSESam before purchsaim, elsewhere. All order.

He arched hid eyebrows with lazy scorn. I will produce more aetnil reeufta than a wholeboit:o promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
“I don’t believe in this bn,mesa of I cfw myt cespmdncum ndrium «armada fo repairing. Term, cash and prices to suit 

Woman . Eight, and Female Suffrage,” he I 1

answered, slowly puffiug at the black 
pipe. “I m for keeping women down 
where they belong. It my wife isn’t hard 
At work, she’ll be whining aud complaining 
about the days when we were better off.
I'm not the man to humor a woman’s I 
whims. St Paul’s better than auy off 
your modern apostles, and he believed in 
keeping women at work.”

Florence was about indignantly to com
bat this position, when, a little bare
legged urchin came tumbling round the 
corner of the house.

“Motner ain’t splittin’ kindlings—she’s 
gor e to the spring for water ! I ho lered 
to ner to come quick, Poppy wanted her !”

“That’s right, souny !” said our host, 
complacently.

Almost at the same minute, a bowed- 
down, weary-looking women emerged 
from the wall of the woods below the j 
nouse, carrying a brimming pail of water 
iu either hand—a faded,boouetless woman, 
whose yellow, lustreless hair was twisted 
ioro a tight knot at the back of her head, 
and whose brow was already seamed with 
wrinkles, though she had scarcely reached 
middle age. Yet there § was an im-
p* pable something in the wan face that | Cor W Ilf OB are# & SeatOD St.
«trained my memor y strangely.

‘ Kate Dallas !” I involuntarily ex- 
claimed.

She stopped, and aet down her pails,
coloring *ct»rlet; I saw that our recogni- I A*Teale KJneq Mailed and DiUMllsd. 
tion w»s mutual.

“Let me carry them,” I said, advancing. | $,
“Needn’t trouble yourself!” sail the 

masier *>t the house. “She is used to it, 
aren't you, Kic»y? So you know my'wife, 
eh, f-ir?”

1 introduced myself and Florence, and 
learned, iu my turn, that mv “first love” 
was married to Mr. Sykes, who had failed 
in buhiness three times in New York and 
it* neighboring cities, and taken to “farm
ing” by way of final settlement in life.

“You see that we are very poor,’ be- 
suppose you ^an Kate, nervously, “and— ’

take me for a child, who don’t understand “Nothing to be ashamed of in that,” 1 TEAM MAM. I Mcdary’s Famous Royals, Telephones,
her oWB Wcvg lmt I'm L°t a child, and I hr.,ke in her husband a. she was stopped Tb»» bitten, are guaranteed to be made en Slve^dè^riSSm ' *ta"’ “d £t°Ve*
won t be treated so !" hY » ht »l coughing, the consequence ol a «rely from the finest herbs and free from T. ' . -

“Katie !" black pipe which Mr. Sjkes h.d relighted either chemicals or drags.“And I won’t be scolded either." went ‘-d *» putf»d into her face. Dyspepsia. ^ MoTHeadache^Nausea, chânïed for ofd on<£
on the spoiled chdd, shrugging up her „ ‘ You don’t object to smoke now a days, I and ijver Loseof Appetite, tec., it stands ' fore °“>inK elsewhere, 
shoulders. “I’ll.never marry a man that 1 Katu, I said a little mischevîouf'ly. But unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
won’t indulge me and look up to me, and *1 torry a moment aftoward, when I Exhilarating Stomachic,
let me have my ow n way iu everything. I | aw the scarlet mounted into her cheek. an druggists, groCers and hotel-keep-
can’t bear to be snubbed, and governed, We leniained only loi-g enough to par-
snd scolded, and I won’t—I’ll break the take or a s ight repast of crackers and milk, 86ffli-C0Dt6Dniti MâIlIlfa,Ctlirillg CO-
engagement tiret !’* and Katie turned away her head as Mr.

“Are you iu earnest ?” I asked, gravely. Sykes pocketed the bank bill I handed
She tore the diamond riug from her fore- him, with a gruff ï 

finger, and gavait back to me ! “All’s fish that comes to my net !”
L 4 Tnere ! ’ ehy *aid, defiantly. “I am Poor Katie ! I knew how mortified she 
| r free from man’s tyranny now, at all * **• but I did noc wish to witness her cis- 

events !” comficure.
Perhaps she thought I would insist on And I have not seen my first love since ! 

her retaining the sparkling token of 
engagement—perhaps she expected a prettv 
little 9cenat wherein I should go down 
my knees and a»k pardon for my cigar and 
the missing tea io»es, aud the five minutes 
of tardiness, aud the various other de 
linqdencies of which I had most undoubt 
edly been guilty. But if any such im
pression had taken possession of her mind, 
she was very soon disabused of it. I had 
already endured enough to bring me to 
the limits of my patience, and rose quietly

of the^alin^iiakere Vfferec^1^*^ftt r ^>ianos anf* Organs, amongst which are those of some
to hire.1 Inspection aouemen111 torm“' Piano*taten to exchan*®- PXan“1

68 & 54 Kin* kL E.. Toronto.E COMPANY,
RTIS STREETS,
Lve money at

[E-PRICE MARKED 
tot in Toronto.

A. & S. NOROHEIMER, Toronto, 15 King St, EastI Brani hes—Montreal. Ottawa, London, Hamilton. 34i« e i• Alter, msn.
,!

S.CRANE&CO.,loi o: cv: IT.
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

- Importers of the Delaware <C Hudson Canal Co.’s Celebrated
CENTS’COLD STEM WINDN GOODS “You are late to-night, Fernando !” she 

said, pettishly, one evening as I came into 
her presence.

She was looking bewitching pretty, with 
her cherry lower lip pouted a trifl -, her 
pretty brows contracted, and a deep car
mine flush upon her cheeks, 
violet silk drees that she wore made her 
blonde beauty even more brilliant than ite 
natural effect.

“Just five minutes, Kate, that’s all !” I 
apologized as I sat down beside her and 
drew her little hand into mine, by way of 
making peace with her. But sne jerked 
it petulantly away.

“Did you bring the white tea roses ?”
“I couldn’t get them, Katie, upon my 

word. There has been a floral masquerade 
somewhere up town, and every te «, rose is 
gone. I ordered a lot of white violets— 
they are sweeter still !”

“ I don’t want them,” » fretted my 
fiance. “ When I say tea roses, I msan 
tea roses ! ’

44 But, Katie, I’m not a magician, to 
make flowers blossom at midwinter !”

“ I won’t have the violets, any way !” 
■aid Kite,fa-mii g h rself violent y “Don’t 
sit so cio*e to me, Fernando—you have 
been smoking !” with a curl of her pretty 
lip—and an indescribable grimace of dis 
gust.

44 Only one cigar, Katie—and I supposed 
that the wind would have removed all 
traces of that, long before I got here !” I 
confessed, in laughing contrition.

“ I hate oigais !”
11 But, Katie ——”
44 Aud you know it, Fernando Orr!”
“ Indeed, Kitie, I didn’t intend to an 

noy you.”
“.But you do annoy me—and you keep 

annoy iog me—and —”
“Stop a minute, Katie !” There was a 

something in her tone that warned me tp 
protect my own dignity. “Do you really 
mean what you say ?”

“Yes !” she retorted. “I

;t Week. LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

ÂM# Importers Jt P^opriMortfor the U. S.. and Canada.

I
Guaranteed 14 K,

1Fe have leased the larye coni docks on Esplanade, foot of Church 
street, and are prepay ed to fill all orders cut listed to us at lowest 
pr res. H - Alt OFFICE: J1H Queen st. west. OFFICE A ' D 
DOCKS: Foot of Church st. TELEPUOX E.

ONE Y $10,In* and Adjustable Beading, 
hi* end .Music Desk
firm of a book occupies 14 x 6) inches. Is 
ronnected to railway car seat, chair or any 
h indispensable to invalida, students, trav-
rtIUc. S3 60

FRESH CREAMwhi n th.
AT 3-6

■ CARTS, era. CUTS. DAVIS BROS., Àm

J. R. BAILEY & COi im *•*«« rrerrr.
■ Call and inspect our Line of 

Carts. Finest in the City. La
dles’ Carte i o carry two or four,
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

Only 25c. qt.Turner A Manufacturer of Art Furniture, NOVELTIES! it. East, Toronto, Ont,
4»

’arts of I he Dominion. AT TBS 244

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUSMil CASTS. | LANGTRY KING, 
properly 
disagree-PENING

RY GOODS
AN’S

Mil toifj Ci. These Carls are all 
bun*, consequently no 
ab e m tion.

CURLING TONGS.

HANDY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages ot tacks in the handle.

CHARLES BROWS A DO,, General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
* Adelaide SL E-. Toronto.Semi - Centennial Bittern, THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW. 34ROYALS. PITTSTON COALHARRY A. COLLINS,

Housekeepers’ Emporium, 
ao voNoe street,

It you want to see the finest display of

'. SHUTER ST. IN THE CITY

COTO JANIES NOLAN THE BEST I
PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to heress Goods at Wholesale

red Velveteens from 30c,

ts are quite the newest

all des- ri plions of Woolen 
losest buyers both as to

uwels, Toweling, Sheeting

60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
/ IS THE MSmSSEII III OUALITYCHEAPEST.stove war- 

w ones ex- 
Don’t fail to come be-

N?
Nausea 
e Store 246

by any other. Our sheds, which are the 4
!. NO 

60 anil 6» Jarvis Street. -mil BREAD LARGEST IN CANADA
57 OFKF.N NT. EAST. Front American ratent Pro

cess Floor.
are now full of the best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

k- rs, part of the Rldgetown 
|ow being slaughted at Bank-

Established IMT.

0. H. DUimilTQ,V Delivered Daily.I3ITI0N UNTIL 10 P M. 'i.
FAJHILT HUTCHED,

350 rOKGE NT.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned ^eef. Nugar-t'nred Hams. 
Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the sea*on.

34
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
—To break up eo'de, fevers and infl»m- 

matfiry attacks, uee Dr. Pierce’s Compound 
Extract of Smart-Weed. HAR^Y WEBBLEAN, on

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
447 Venge NL. Toronto,The Removal of (he Splern.

The removal of the spleen by a surgical 
operation is now considered legitimate in 
cases of disease or injury of that organ. 
The spleen is not essential to the life of 
animals, although it is useful. It appears 
to be in some way concerned in the forma
tion of the white aud red corpuscles of the 
blood; but it is only a gland of the 
lymphatic system, and its functions are 
l«erformed, after its ex’irpition, by other 
lymphatic organs. The marrow of the 
b »nts seem to be greatly affected by the 
removal of the spleen, aud for 
mouths after the operation the blood shows 
an abnormal composition.

OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.
336 Queen Street went»
and Y A HO : Car. FsplanaAe and Frincenn Sts.

Cor» Niagara and Douro Sts•
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley street.

GROCERIES, 
WINES 58 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Telephone communication. Bo.THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTER 00.

Do. 
Do. 
1 to.

STREET. ESTABLISHED 1868. do.
do.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 

Queen and Terautey Sts.. Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Piekled 

Tongues and every description of flrst-cle* 
meats always on hand.

JflFFainilie. waited noon for orders.

up. Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

“Good-aye, then, Katie !”
\G>od bye, VIr. Orr !”
I %t“pp*i at the dour, and turned round.
“K*tie, if you should thiuk better of 

this during the next week I will come to 
you any time you choose to send for me !”

“You needn’t trouble >ourself,” said 
Kate, haughtily; “1 shall not send !”

80 we parted for fifteen long years. It 
wm love’s first young dream with me, and 
I was a little inclined to be sentimental 
about it at first; but then years afterward, 
when I married Florence Silou, out iu 
Chicago, 1 was as heart whole a young gen- 
t'eooau as the United States could afford. 

rnfM Florence was not, perhaps, so raviiantly

| : G." »teni ma:;.b: .rhMr*- Simpr- ^onto’“y,d:
■ : l^ltot,wVtDHneh:meL”nlLfm0™K w“ “'"h'" ^etrelleï from treatment of I From Quebec to Liverpool, Londonderry,

i pi jj i , ■ ’. ’ feo 8 ’ any kind until I was recommended to try Belfast, Q ieenatown. Glasgow, London. Hris-1 SÆrtwsr** ™mw“h

were^toaUat1,1 ‘or ‘‘whL^’vTokÎa.^ And °°™’ ruot and hr">cb-no Pain whatever, pif to"S°BO^lfllR^ G^erti°&ng^ 

when I saw Florence Silon sitting opposite ! ^ 'ocouven,en.c8l“ uf,,n* I,can £»£?£ALan Lme- •omer Kin« “<* Yonge 
me a. my wife, I could not regret the heart,|? recomm8Bd ,£ *° ^ 8uffenng from ' ‘lreC“' 
abrupt termination of my first engage- c0rn8*
ment, although I still remembered Ka'e Men wbo drink are frequently at lager- 
Dbllas’ golden hair and limpid eyes, and heade.
wondered within myself what luckless ✓ —If your children are troubled with 
cavalier was the present object of her worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
pretty despotism ! Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual.

“Fernando, I am quite sure you have Give it a trial and be convinced, 
mused the way !”

I burst out laughing at the bewilder
ment of my wife’s voice

“It looks like it, Flora, I must say.
Well, we must drive I a ;k to the last cross
roads—five miles, if it is a step!”

I looked, around at the fi> e old woods 
on either side of the solitary road in hopes 
of seeing something like a human habita-

“Look, Florence!” I cried triumphantly.
Ml checked my horse, “isn’t that smoke?”

Florence shook her head.
“Mist from some low lying stream, more 

like y,' she said, incredulously.
I^if my evtsigut were not more trust 

worthy than that! I tell you, young la<1y, 
that is smoke. There’s a rural cot among 
those cedars, and I iutend to cast myself 
and you upon the hospitality of these 

«îü?1* *n tiie "i'd^rness. I am hungry.”
don’t.*Lv!,,lA-'Ufched ",y Wirv; “but -1

\

ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.1:1

1
\

J. M. PEAREU,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

T. EAST,
<1 only by an EXCLUSIVE

The entire eltv W evered dally 
by a staffer reliabl carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEBNPAPEK & BILL DUG 
THIBIÎTING CO., the best me
dium for plating their announce- 

lents before the public.

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Far line’s Ales.

A Sadden Attack.
—All people, and especially travelers, 

are liable to a sudden attack of cholera 
morbus, colic, diarrhoea and dysentery. 
D*. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is the most 
prompt and reliable remedy known. 2 4 6

COAL COAL GOAL:SE. COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully IHs-
________________ penned.and Hose,

STEERAGE PARE Only $13, Office : 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9.ise Keels,
Gossamer Clrcnlars, 

iber Clothing of all Kinds. PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
BRITTON BROS., C. J. SMITH,m DESCRIP l‘I0N o.

1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
V Work on view now executed by

THE BUTCHERS,

THE COAL DEALER,Weelweyskeeponhend. nil supply of choiceom ns. WMppIe's Patent Air Brush.WHITE STAR LINE. BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,ÏAIDTB. C0MP1IT,
r, Jr.

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

HRFBOTIOST 1

C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring jLiOMV a Specialty.
Hotels, Kesm hosts sod all huge dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i » and 15 SL Lawrence 
Arcade

BOIAL MAIL STEAMERS.
COR. JARVIS <6 QUEE\ STREETS, AND FOOT OF 

BERKELEY STREET.As all the steamers of this line are STRICT- 
without exception^ t , LY FIRST-CLASS, and

—The rock on which many a const i I the handsomest and fastest afloat, Paaaen
tu tion goes to pieces is dyspepsia. I S^^certaSfy irf^ha^Jgïn^equal^flne Thip

the maladies which accompany it, or which j is considerable! No passengers berths! be- 
»re aggravated by it, the mental despond- I low the saloon deck or near the screw, 
ency which it entail., areti-rribly exhaoet- | orAt£plr earlf to the local agenta of the Une 
ive to vital stamina. Tta true specific is 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
aud'Dyspeptic Cure, which likewise over
comes bilious maladies, female ailments, j 23 YORK STREET# TORONTO# 
aud those coupled with imparity of the 
blood.

IT. EAST ; New York. 33 and IS 
Francisco, Cal., 601 Market Si.

in Francisco, Cal#
t

AH Coal Delivered Clean and in Hood Order.
30 DAYS’ TRIAL. B Special Bate# on Wood.Telephone Offices all over.WD. FIELD, T. -vsr. jo

GENERAL AGENT HOW IS YOUR CHANCE.246

SCRANTON COALDEALER IN TT'L^CTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and otht-r Elkctrtc 
1 j appliances' are sent on 80 Days’ Triai TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OT.D, wbo are suffer
ing from NRRvors Debility. I>-rr Vitalitt, 
Wastiho W>AK*r*8k*. end all those dfwnsesof a 
Personal N 4Tuii| resulting from Abusks and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health. Vigor and Manhood 
Guarantied. Ber<l at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address

ed Ales, 
Groceries, THE ROYAL ORGAN.A young lady at New York has married 

“beneath her sration.” Probably a station 
on the “L” road is meant.
-Mr. T. C. Wells, chemist and druggist, I T JAM ES 8l CO..

Port Col borne, Ont., writes: “Northrop & ■ *
Lyman’s Vegetable Discoveiy and Dyt-pep 
tic Cure sells well, and gives the best of .
satisfaction for all diseases of the blood.” | SUFERIOK TONE,

It never fails to root out all diseases from 
tne system, cures dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, etc., purifies the blood, and will . 
make you look the picture of health and | 246 
happiness.

Makes a business of “fitting young ladies 
for the stage*—The theatrical dress maker.

Wines and
Liquors.

EEKER ST., TORONTO, GUELPH, ONT. This is to notify the citizens of Toronto that I am the only 
dealer here importing the celebrated “ SCKANTOX CUAL,r and 
that I have on hatid

Voltaic Belt Ca, Marshall, Mich.»
South of Wellesley street. Haring decided to close op our Torontt 

Agency. No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer 
ing our samples of
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vases, Weather Vane#. 
Tower Ornaments,

46
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING; t >

2T TEEVIN. EPPS’ COCOAI "prang out, picketed my hor e to a tall 
Diicb »«p ing and gave m> ar n i a eutu- 
tluudy to my bright ey.d companion.

•At all event»,” I said, ‘Wil g„ and

100,000 TONS,REST IN THE MARKET
~W Cheese Safes, etc., etc.. T

All size», fresh mined This is vothout doubt the best Hard Coal 
mined. Call and see it before tanking your season’s purchases.

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.
Orders left at Office*, corner of Bathurst and Front streets, 

Venge street wharf, 51 King street east, S:i4 Queen street west, 
and 390 Vouge street, will receive prompt attention.

BREAKFAST.

r

see.

J. Y0U2TŒ,
lie Leading Undertaker,

^roee the cool aisles of the midsummer 
wood»—through dense nn lerbruth aud A Firm Opinion,
rd.'.b , w,ld V***, that showered them -The firm of Ormand * Wal.h, drug- 

P®, * r"und our fret as we walked— gists of Peterboro, say Dr. Fowler’s WUd 
i esr •tream, by the aid of a fallen Strawberry is one of their beat standard

I on,r,Wiiy. uut'l Florence’s medicines for summer complaints, 
doubts were solved by the acrud appear . -------------------------- ----------

j of * '“tie one s:ory cottage or cabin —Messrs. Parker & Laing of Hillsdale,

xiSco^d^î^Vkno^nTfbr^taenl|NEW BOARDED HOUSE,... r th poren foundation, and a patch or qualities of Dr. Thomaa’ Eolectric Oil. con- ” UUKlIllJXJj U UUUU13,
t lo°kjn« stunted Cabbages in the eluded to take some with him, and the re 02 Richmond St. west. 99

III litariae011™’ d,0,ted »e“'ethmg like oivi- suit bas been very astonishing. We mav I is now rondy to reeeive gneess. Non* Mas
I U . n, r , ............ say that in several instances il has effected «peotmblt gm; IsinM lnXea., Kreirthl»» siss»

1 Ou, Fers an do !” whtipered my wife, cures when ailments had been prononnsod I Good bosra and gong atSemUnoesSrossenshl.
I ** *ww * oearse looking, shock-headed incurable by eminent practitioners.

“Bye thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application el 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe has provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors buis It Is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a eon 
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ■ tisoase 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there Is a 
weak point, we may escape many a fata 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Oivd Sereier Gesrtfr.

Made simply with boiling water ar m !k 
Sold in pockee» and tins only (ilb. and tibt) by 
•rotera labelled thus :

E. T. BARNUM,
WIRE * IRON WORKS,

H W BOOTH. Manager.
onto: IT.» s 34*7

ieij-'od the shop lately occupied by

ed to carry on aa usual

>ho„ing.€arrlAge Work A 
ueral Blaeksmilking. P. BURNS.WILLIAM BERRY, 

Qdorleu finarator 6 Oontractai
MO. 161 LUNLEY STREET.

Office, 6 Victoria street.

with

44

AND 40 MAV ILL STPKIT JAMB# BP**-’ A Ce.’ Homcsop.uuclChsml Night soil (amoved from all parts 
M mggaaaMe rasaa
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ibWW||EW CARPETS
OF CIGARS.

AVCTIOS BALKS.XKVLT B ORAL.THE TORONTO WORLD. P U» OP1SUA nOITSO.
^O. a BHEPPARD, • - • Maneger.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with Satur
day Matinee,

J. H. H AVERLY'8 CROWNING TRIUMPH, 

MICHAEL STROGOFF,

For God, For the Czar end for my country. 
Plan now open. Secure your seats In 

advance.
Next week—THE ROMANY RYE.

J. O. Conner,
TO-NIGHT-MATINEE SATURDAY.

Mnisisi suiThe Toronto Exhibition Declared a Bane- 
bug Worthy of Barham.THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 18. 1881.

CT VALUABLEStayner Sun : The Toronto show Is los
ing its agricultural character and becoming 
simply a big circus. If the Toronto people 
would only let Barnaul run the institution 
for e while much 
result, as they are sijnply amateurs at the 
business, while he is a professional and 
could humbug the people more effectually. 
This Toronto industrial is injuring our 
smaller shows, as people now look for out
side attractions which are of no real bene- 
tit, to the neglect of the true encourage
ment of agricultural and art display.

TUB AMERICAS ASSOCIATION.

A rayer by Br. Browning of Toronto on 
the Historical Method.

The American of Philadelphia says: One 
of the best papers read in the economic 
section of the American association at its 
late meeting in that city was that by Mr. 
T. B. Browning of Toronto, Canada, on 
The Application of the Historical Method 
to Economic Science. Economic science at 
present deals largely with assumptions ; it 
is a hypothetical method. A glance at the 
philological method will shed some light on 
the methods in the study of economics. At 
first a priori theories and principles were 
framed, and the science and facts were con
structed from them. Then the vocabulary 
was made—the all important test of lin
guistic affinity. Later the true means of 
classification was found in grammar. In 
the theories of Bentham, Rousseau and 
others the a priori side of economics is well 
illustrated. Bentham found the object of 
social organization in the “greatest good of 
the greatest number,” but as a fact no 
society ever was formed on such a principle 
or accomplished the realization of it. 
Even to-day the true method is not used. 
Mr. George claims that under existing 
society the poor will become poorer and 
the rich richer. This proposition he holds 
as the result of a complicated deduction. 
Is it not strange that he should not prove 
so important a doctrine by convincing 
statistics? The theories of Spencer and of 
Hobbes on the theory of religion are <piite 
alike, only the latter evolves out of his in
ner consciousness, while the former studies 
the customs and beliefs of nations. The 
only economist, in the speaker’s opinion, 
who had fully realized the importance of 
the correct method in political economy 
was Carey of Philadelphia. Another im
portant lesson of the historical method is 
that a question must always be regarded 
with reference to the conditions existent at 
that time. Spencer and the advocates of the 
laiss< z faire doctrine disregard this caution. 
Because factory acts and similar restrictive 
measures were not needed before, is no sign 
tu t they are not needed now. The true 
historical method is one that regards social 
phenomena as living and moving, that 
itself works for progress and advance, and 
does not strive for revolutions. Mr. Brown
ing’s remarks met with much favor; it may 
be added that Mr. Browning is one of the 
leading advocates of protection in Çapdia.

THE ARTILLERY COMPETITION.

CITY PROPERTY.
r- si

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage (which will 

be produced at the time of sale) there 
will be sold by public auction, by

MESSRS. J. M. McFARLANE St CO., 
Auctioneers,

fewlàter success would ir 3
-,X Jm ■ irm

m
5Reina Victoria Especial^ 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. I1 I jLw.
fmore tha

—aIRO

Streets.
Manager. MAt their Auction Rooms, No. 8 Adelaide street 

east, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1884.
At Twelve o'clock noon.

The following valuable property, situate on 
the south side of Henderson avenue, and 
which may be more particularly described as 
follows: . .

Commencing at a point on the south side or 
Henderson avenue at the distance westerly of 
thirty-three feet two inches from the westerly 
limit of Hope street; thence westerly along the 
south side of Henderson avenue forty-four 
feet ten inches to a point ; thence southerly 
parallel to Hope street ninety feet to a lane 
ten feet wide: thence easterly along the north
erly limit of said lane forty-four feet ten 
inches more or less to the westerly boundary 
of the land heretofore sold to Elizabeth Man
tle; thence northerly along the said westerly 
boundary of land sold to Elizabeth Mantle 
ninety feet more or leteto the place of begin
ning, being part of block “G, as laid out on 
plan No. 356, registered in the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto.

Also the three two-etory rough-cast block 
front houses standing ou said property, known 
as numbers 5, 7 and 9 Henderson avenue.

1 his property will bo sold subject to a mort
gage of *8u0. t

For further particulars apply to 
MAHON Y & BOLS 1ER,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
39 Kimr street west, Toronto, 

Or to JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

lSe. 15c. 15c. 15c. lSe^nJ*^/VHY PAY I
Crowded houses at each performance. En

dorsed . by press and public. The
JAMES TAYLoK’aNd'aDA* ALEXANDRA 

In the C"»»edy Drama SIMON. 
Prices 2ft, 50 and 75 eta. IMatineea 25 fe 5fl,cta.

The Bob Marche welcomes all 
visitors. >o trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7, 9 and Id 
King street east.

«real V.Lilly.
—The ravages af cholera infantum and 

summer complaints among 
truly alarming. The most reliable cure is 
Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Every 
bottle guaranteed to give satisfaction. 2-4-6

For hosiery and gloves go to 
the Bon Marche.

Hint» H Visiters.
—See Dineen’s silk hats.
See Dineen’s felt hate.
See Dineen’s silk caps.
See Dineen’s fur caps.
See Dineen’s fur mantles.
See Dineen’s fur sets.
See Dineen’s fur cloaks.
See Dineen’s fur gloves.
See Dineen's fur sapes.
See Dineen’s beautiful stock.
And go home happy.
Northwest cor. King and Yonge streets. 

—Advt.___________________ _____

The Bon Marche welcomes all 
visitors. No trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7, 9 and 13 
King street vast.

**r ,sp t:
Forty to fifty cents a yard for Tapestry Carpets, when 
you can buy the same for “ thirty-five” cents per 
yard at

Equal to any Imported Havana*
A trial will convince the n^' 
skeptical Write for Samples: 
and Prices. !j ,r«

Manufactured Only by

^p.

N identical
aaha aMDSUia or AN ATOM v.

1 A TO WEST "king STREET. PETLEYS’.?L 1
'children is WHY PAY datedOPEN DAILY FROM 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

First exhibition of the kind in the Dominion.

Part Flit—Geology.
Part Second—Ethnology.

Part Third—Anatomy.
Part Fourth—Pathology.

---------- 123450
For Adults only. Admission 250. Every 

Friday from 2 to 0 p.m. for ladies only.
QiiMMen pat iLi»x.

York street,

ST. QUTNTEN OPERA COMPANY. , 

POSITIVELY TO-NIGHT,

LA MASCOTTE.

MISS ST. QUIN TEN A8 BETINNA. 
rpm ZOO LOGICAL L* HOLMS. 
mjRING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

The Management have at great expense 
engaged

FIFTEEN WARRIORS

From the Camp of

SITTING BULL,

Headed by hie eon,

THE GIANT OF THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances and costumes of the 
wild men of the forest.

A BABY SHOW

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prises

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW

am awai 
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S. DAVIS & SON'S ‘Seventy-five cents per yard for Tapestry Carpets, 
when you can buy the same for sixty cents" per 
yard atMontreal and Toronto. ffiKM r. ;

PETLEYS*. ISTEAMERS AND RAILWAYS. 
■piXMlDITlON- CAKK MUCKY UlSr;

SEVEN LARGE STEAMERS. 'h>M 

RUNNING ALL DAY TO-DAY.

LANDING DIRECT ON THE GROUNM, - 
No Delay.

A Boat every Ten Minutes from 7.30 and 8 
o’clock in the morning until 10 at night.

The Thayer Electric Lamps on the Wharves.

FARE, 10c.; RETURN, 15a; CHILDREN'S 
RETURN, 10c.

OT Special rate to exhibitors : 10a Returh."t£)

The above Steamers leave Church kfinteH- 
wharf at 7 30 and 8 a.m., calling at Yongti khd^ 
York street wharves at iptervals of ten imnUteb f 
until 9 p.m. Last boat from the groxyldiilDî 
p m. The John Hanlan will run to acd frâr*1 
Brock fctreet exclusively, starting at Iti a.in.'

p.m., the other steamers calling oh' 
when required.

P. McINT YldÜ '1,’ ’ 
Manager, ;

WHY PAY
]W. J. DILL, Manager. High prices for old style Tape-try Carpets, when you 

can buy elegant New Goods, with border to match, 
fur less money at

1

PETLEYS*.
WHY PAYin

I^XrKM'IO, Of HORKMIK SIUKET.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof, the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
will pass the following Bylaw to open up and 
extend Florence street from its present wes
terly termimtion westerly and northerly to 
Brockton road in the Ward of St. Mark.

PROPOSED BYLAW

Two dollars per yard for Axmh’ster Carpets, when 
you can buy them tor “ one-filly” per yard at

PETLEYS’
WHY PAYuntil 10 

way up 
WTDMER HAWKE, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing tirst-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 

what you want, and at

Oigh^Prices for old stÿe Brussels Carpets, when you J 
match, for less money atuASLAN’S POINT.

to open and extend. Florence street, in the 
Ward of St Mark from its westerly termina- 

northerly to Brockton road, 
of survey made by 

dated the six-

FFEE AND ICE CREAM PARCURS'Ï

PETLEYS*;
128 to 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

tion wes’erly 
as laid down dh a plan 
F. F. Passmora Esq.. P. L. S ,... 
teenth day of August. A. D. 1884.

Whereas it iataecessary for the convenience 
property fronting on Florence 
ton road, that Florence street 
i up and extended westerly 

and northerly from its present westerly ter
mination to Brockton road, in the Ward of St. 
Mark, at the expense of the property bene- 
titted pursuant to notice heretofore given un
der the statute in that behalf respecting local 
improvements.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, enacts as follows :

That Florence street. In the ward of 8L 
Mark be and the same is hereby extended and 
opened up from its present westerly termina
tion, westerly and northerly to Brockton 
road, and that the line of road surveyed and 
laid out by F. F. Passmore, P. L. 8., as ap
pears by description and plan of 
survey or the same, dated the sixteenth 
day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty - four and which is 
more particularly described as follows ; That 
is io say—being o. niposed of parts of lots 
numbers three and four on the east side of 
the Brockton road, according to registered 
plan number 256v and more particularly de
scribed as follows;. That is to say, commenc
ing at a point in the easterly limit of said lot 
number 'our where the northerly limit of 
Florence street produced westerly would in
tersect the sa:a easterly limit; thence north 
seventy-four d- grecs, east one foot, to the 
northwesterly angle of Florence Street, thence 
southerly along the westerly limit ther-of 
sixty-s x feet, thence south seventy-four de
grees west one fogt, thence westerly following 
the arch of a circle whose centre would be the 
said point of commencement until the same 
meets the arch of another circle taking for its 
centre a point on a line predu ed from the 
point of c -mmencementof an angle of seventy- 
two degrees with the easterly limit of said lot 
number four, and distant one hundred and 
sixty-nine feet six inches from the said point 
of commencement—the radius thereof being 

bundled aud three feet three inches, 
thence following such arch westerly until 
it meets a line produced north 
four degrees east from 
the easterly limit cf 
Road, distant southerly from the north
westerly angie of said lot number three, 
three hundred and i wenty-seven feet, seven 
and one-half inches, then south seventy-four 
degrees west to the Brockton Road ; thence 
northerly along the said Brockton Road sixty- 
six feet, thence north seventy-four degrees 
east, three hundred feet and three inches more 

to the easterly limit of said lot number 
thence southerly a ong the easterly 

limit of said lot number three and four, one 
hundred and thirteen feet more or less to the 
place cf beginning as shewn on plan be and 
the same is hereby taken and expropriated 
for and established and confirmed as part of 
the public highway or street known as Flor
ence Street, in the ward of St. Mark, in the 
city 0f Toronto, and be forthwith opened up 
to the use of the p îblic under the direction of 
the Citv Engineer, w ho with servants work
men, agents und contractors, is hereby author
ized to enter into and upon the same for the 
purposes aforesaid. ROBERT RODDY.

City Clerk.
Toronto. Kept 2. 1884.

ATassured of getting 
reasonable figures.

The Bon Marche will show a 
milliner's bankrupt stock, not 
one year in business. Bousht at 
80 cents on the dollar. Tremen
dous bargains.
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COOPER & DONA ELLY, 1000 HATSOn the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be
ing newly pointed inside and nut. The 
Gardens will be beautifully illumin «ted by 
Electricity. Performances by the Indians day 
and night The management claim that the 
nimals are far Superior to any ever seen in a 

traveling menagerie having plenty of rest and 
not tired and worn out by travel.

A Grand Band Concert Day and Night.

Admission 25c. Children 10c.

Ferries from York street wharf, frpip 7.30 
a.m. until 10 p.m , last boat leaving Island, il1 

From Yonge street 10 a.m. until 6p.mfc ! 
____________________ P. MciNTYRE,.]ftgr|AC
IJAMUTOK, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

10.30.
PROPRIETORS.—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
coula be given but this should be 

soient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto»

2-4-6.

The" Tarent» Team the First to Flre-w WILL BE69 King street east.

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort 
Finest Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars.

The Krttlnhem C uilng To-day.
The Canadian Artillery association’s con

test commenced at the Wood bine about 3 p.m. 
yesterday. The western wind, which was 
at times strong, interfered somewhat with 
the accuracy of the firing. The team 
which scored yesterday comprised Capt.
Mead, Toronto Field Battery; Sergt.•
Majors Joyce, Guelph; King, Montreal;
Mol ton, Hamilton, and Lloyd, Gananoque;
Staff Sergt^r Dunnett, Ottawa; Sergeants 
Snider, Durham; Webb, London; Hod 
yetts, Welland canal, and Bombaaier 
C owe, Guelph. 1 he whole were under
command of Major Crawford, Lindsayi-l Peterboro, aged 74 years. 
Que. Before the tiriog began, Lieut.-Col.” Funeral will take place 
Montizambert stated that the British team 
being at Niagara would not be able to ar
rive until to-day, when the London and 
Ottawa detachments will also fire.

GIVEN AWAYSIR. “SOUTHERN BELLE."
Zt‘more

suffi-
TO THE-AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,^ JOKIILLLTtBAL CARDENS.

R. G. L Barnett,
E. W. Arnold,

WOBKIEMmF TOROM8
ON

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, ll

I Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf dally at ^p*nxProprietor. 
• Acting Manageri Bon Marche open till 19 to

night.
I am now offering tor sale in quantities tc 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE.

Tickets at greatly reduced ratfle 

Gm

Great success of
I>IKD.

DAVY.—At her residence, 68 Terauley 
street, on Wednesday, Sept* 17, Margaret, 
relict of the late John Davy, formerly ef

on Friday, 3 p.m..

•?
TlGIROFLE GIROFLA,

Maples, S
vails, but thi 
is improving, 
their custom: 
felt at the ini 
lü the suburb 
fot, the pas

iBY THE
500 HatsDeliveredat 8 o’clock p.m. i 
500 *‘ “ 1U “ “ I

ÏTO 1 FOR BAKE SUPERIOR,. GEOR 
El GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. «.For 
cheap excursion tickets apply tp ; JOHN 
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite 
station. Special rates to parties of I 
over.

NEW YORK IDEA|a OPERA COMPANY.

Every evening this week and Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday matinees.

Price of admission 25c., Reserved seats 50c, 

Seats now on sale at A. & S. Nordheimers’. 
fjp8K WAS UK KG¥Pr -

ILLUSTRATED AT
orientaTmuseum,

90 York Street, (opposite Rossin House.)
Largest Museum in Canadiw 5000 pieces 

ancient Arms and Armor; 700 lbs. shells from 
the Ironclads, and photos 
Canadian boatmen up the Nile Cataracts.

5-6-1-2 3-4-5-6,
r| he Great Norila western Tcle«i*aph 
1 el Uaaada.----------

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

9P King Street West.
to SL Michael's cemetery.

JACKSON.—On the 17th Inst., James Jack- 
son, aged 54, late of Hucknall, Taskord, Not
tinghamshire, Eng.

Funeral on Friday, the 
Muter street, at 2 p.m. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

Union 
ten and A. HENDERSON & Co. Band of the Queen’s Own will play choice * 

selections during the evening.
Store will be closed to the public on that j 

evening

Ms
19th inst, from 99 Have just opened their new

Be• BXCU&SIQSS.
^AKADIAX PACIFIC RAILWAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.7*’

Furniture Rooms.~rrThe Boa Marche welcomes all 
v-siiors. No trouble to show 
gitods or prices. 7, 9 and 13 
King street east.

Pi
4 cases, 2 deaTVrORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

1TA strictly reliable fabrics, made la the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for JAMES H. ROGER deAll kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 Q1EEN STREET WENT.

9L
cases, 17 deal 
283 death» ;
2 deaths.___
What Does •
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says that th 
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Principles o 
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tion.

Rag
.6Aqi450

EXCURSION TO THE WEST. Cor. King and Church 
Toronto.

Branch House, 296 Main street, t

('•Hilly t «art Mailer*.
Judge Macdougall gave judgment in 

favor of the pUintiff at the county court 
yesterday ia R .binson ▼. McSherry, an 
action on a mortgage.

The ease of Morgan v. Montgomery, 
which was tried by the judge as a surrogate 
judge, was the next called. Richard Mor- 
vau, Wm. J. Montgomery and others ap
plied to have a will made by James Moore 
s t aside on the ground that it was made 
on the day he ore his death, when he was 
not of sound niiud.

The case w<i# not finished, but will be 
continued on Fi i lay morning.

[>
oneTHE SBIRT-M4KEB.

the meet enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York st.. Toronto.

OCT. 3RD AND 4th, 1884.

TORONTO TO
DETROIT only................
Hi y City and Saginaw...
Grand Rapide...................
Cincinnati.......................
CHICAGO......................

of the route o* the GOLDIE&M’GULLOGH ,/Severn y- 
a point on 

the Broc1 tonAdmission only 10 cents.

Sifs..Vfi.J.JO.OO
Correspondingly low farce from Statioq^ west.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13TH 
OCTOBER, 1884. »idiilM5

«ALT SAFE WORKS,

Toroato Office, Ho 50 Church St. SHOT GUN;
WINCHESTER RIFLES,

SITUA TIONS W A V TED.
ITUATlOhfWANTED— BY AN EXPERT 

O and experienced lady operator on type- 
vvrifer. Box 33, World office.______

Of the Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

Wellington and Scott streets, in the City of 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT* 17, 1884,

At 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of electing 
Directors and Inspectors of election for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of snch 
other business hs may be brought before the 
meeting. By order of the Board,

Drill-Proof Locks and Fire 
Proof Safes.

HELP WANTtcn.
Ha-And Sporting uoods of ever 

description at bottom prier».
or ess 
three.Y ITHOGRAPHIC PRESSMAN - FIRST- 

I_J cia*j. Toronto Lithographing Co., 
Globe building.
\ V A NTED-T WO FIRST-CL * 83 PLUMB 
v v ERS. None other need apply. QUIG

LEY & SIM, Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fit* 
tern, 124 Bay street.
\\TANTED - FIRST-CLASS CUTTER. 
TV JOHN SMITH’S Tailoring Hum. Ot

______^___________________________ 34 ,
AKA ROOKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 
lOv STERS, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156-

Bbussels, 
ered before 
king was ho< 
frequently h 
peel to the \ 
only lawful i

W. G. VAN HORNE,
Vico PseeiAieat

D.McNICOLL. 
Gen. Pass. Agent. In all our Fire-Proof Sn-fes we place a plate 

of drill-proof steel around the combination 
lock and thus prevent the possibility of the 
safe being opened by drilling the loot as is so 
often done by burglars. We are the only Ca
nadian manufacturers who always give this 
protection.

W. McDOW.
Don't go home until yon visit 

the Bon Marche and examine 
thvir prievs.

___________ REAL ESTATE. _______
XXT EST TORONTO '7uNCTIrtSP-& 1& 
W the Canada Pacific Railway titirchafied 

at this place 40 acres and have since erected a 
large passenger station and dininjr rooijis, 
round house, etc. We are selling lots 50x160 
part of the abore.at $250 each ana on tértns of 
payment to suit purcliaser. Since Mayi 1883, 
we have sold over 300 lots, some 6f’Which 
have been re-sold at nearly doublé thè 'price 
paid and they still continue to ificÿéAse in 
value. Parties desiring a good, safe and profit
able investment cannot do better thaffito in
vest here, as it must become a live town. Call 
for plan and particule, e and secure-à Idt-early. 
LAKE & CLARK, estate agents, 79 Yumçe

!

Cor, hing <£ George Sts. 
Catalogne Free. 'tawa. Ont. 14 Them 1 

Berne, Hi 
temational 
signed a dr a 
of literary i 
which will 
powers. ___

See our Safes nowat the ExhibitionFor the Visiting Brethren,
The various uniform societies (whether 

local or vDiiiug) who intend to participate 
in the competition for prizes offered by the 
exhibition association are requested by the 
manager, Mr. Hill, to m-et at the hall, 
corner of Yonge and Albert streets, on 
Friday morning at 11 o’clock, where the 
c duinn of marching will be formed. Ihe 
Preston band will play the societies to the 
grounds. Societies on arrival at Albert 
street will report to Geo. H. Mitchell or 
I)r. King.

RARE CHANCE FOR Cl 
INVESTMENT.

F. ROPER, Secrotary.Front street west. GEO.F. BOSTWICKToronto. Aug. 12. 1884. 4444
LOST OB POUND

1 A setter bitch. Tag 2284. Name on chain 
collar. Anyone detaining her will be prose
cuted. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose 
avenue. »

That a meeting of the subscribers to the capi
tal stock of the British Canadian Bank will be 
held at the Rossin House, in the city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, 
for the election of directors and for other pur
poses connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board, 

G. YOUNG SMI PH,
Chairman.

ente u mkbkby uto
Office and Ware rooms No. 50 Church St.no SINKS» CARDS,

HOTEL PROPERTY FOB SA1G. ■. CAESAR* The157 KING ST. WEST. LrviMR. P. O’CONNOR having retired fro#S 
business, offers tor sale that desirable HAm 
known as O’CONNOR'S HOTEL, eltneteW 
posito the Hay Market, Front, street eeet, W 
ronto. The Hotel is brick throughout, iML 
contains drawing-room, dining-room, sitting* 
room, kitchen, bath-room, and fourteen bed
rooms. The bar is beautifully fitted up and 
has seven small sitting-rooms adjoining The 
property is rented at an annual rental OC 
,1.440 and taxes. Pent Is s.cured for ISh 
years. For further pariicula s apply to 

P. O’CONNOR,
35« Ontario street,

or to Messrs. MAHONY Sc BOLSTER,
Barristers, eto.,

39 King street west, Ton»

more are aiil 
certain Liv 
prices of 
sugar.

EINAMOIAL.
y fbîiÉTfÔÏ^IsTWŸARA Tsî} CITY 
.▼1 Property. Lowest terms,

T. R. BROWNING,
Barrister,

___________________ 30 AdeiaMe street enl
PRIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO 
IT lend on be-1 city property in large sums. 
W. J A MttS COOPER, 25 Imperial B tnk 
Buildings._______________________________

DENTAL SURGEON. yiuorr A FKITI1B, • ft
‘■‘41p

■ DU.* KE1T2TBDYHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEE 
AND VALUATORS,

ES24034 Ckosvenor Street
JJAÏ't BES1SE»* t'OLLEGK,

Etiiablished 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
number of its graduates and members are oc
cupying responsible positions in Canada and 
the United States on their own as well an on 
others account, and by the satisfactory 
n«T in which they discharge their d 
plainlv evince the great benefit to be 
by pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a prac ical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into mercantile life; and to wh ch all, both 
principals and employees, give their unquali
fied assent and endorsement All who require 
business training are requested to make in
quiries as to the high reputation the Principal 
of this College has established, and still main
tains by the thoroughness of his wont. For 
terms address JAMES E. DAY, accountant. 
College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site. Toronto. 46

41. TKOTTEIt*The Ron Mar<‘h«* welcomes all 
visitors No trouble to show 
goods or ttrices. 7, 9 aud 13 
Kiuj< street east.

R. A
HAS KETDKNEO 

AND RESCUED PRATT I CF.
LrviBrc

Ellen TenI/ 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.DENTAL SURGEON,
^ VALUABLE FARM

On Yonge street within three tileÉTot eity 
limits.

COLLECTION AGRNCY.
\ I ORRÎS12ÜtŸ~&Cà, OKNERÏLC3E
if 1 LECTU »N agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless oollectiona are made.

Clever Caps are «f m Bold Thief.
A commotion was caused in the post* 

tftitea y esterday by the discovery^ that a
EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. Parnell i 
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298 Jarvis street.
/"V LARK'S LA ND AN irLOAN OFFICE— 
Vv 79 Yonge street. If you wish to purchase 
or sell houses or lots, lease your premises or 
rent a dwelling or business stand, have your 
rents collected or borrow money upon mo t- 
gage, call on us. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge 
street._____________________________ 2461346
f kRAINS CONSTRUCTED, WELLS AND 
11 cisterns filled. GEORGE MONTGOM
ERY, 28 Richmond SL EasL ______ 26

948
X

Visitors to the Exhibition will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited byregistered letter containing about $100 had 

betn delivered to the wrong Frank Ander 
eon; the right Frank (Mine to claim it in 
the couive ot the day. Inquiry at the 
house where the letter was delivered 
proved that the recipient of the money had 
yesterday departed tor England by the 
Grand ' flunk train. The postmaster, 
hnwrtver, took et^ps to have him arrested 
at Kingston, whten was effectually done.

FOR SALE BY TBNDjÿ^

That very eligible property 
Beaty Farm, being part of lot four in the 1st 
concession west of Yonge street, in the Town
ship of York, containing 150 acres more or 
less, with the frame house and barn thereon.

Tenders, stating price and terms;•'♦ill be re
ceived up to noon on Wed nesda^t^o first day 
of October next, addressed to the undersigned 
and marked “Tender for Beaty JTaan.

J. R. ADAMSON.
14 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

B US IN KSS CM 4 NCBS. 

staurant, 54 Adelaide street, east, Toronto.
T. SYMONS,

YORK HlRBvT.
known as the

LASER! LASER I LAfll
HOUSES WANTED.

J_|OUSIC WANTED BY OCTyBER lst IN
city preferred. Must contain^nt?1 less'than 
eight rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
a term of years if suitable. Address, with 
particulars. ‘ HOUSEHOLDER," Wor doffice, 
Toronto.

For the finest triass of lager in the citj 
at LITTLE JOHNNIES HOTEL, cor» 
King and Bathurst streets, on your WaJi 
Exhibition.

Have just received at Little JoHE 
Hotel, corner of King and Bathurst tS 
twenty cases Hennessy’s Brandy, W1 
Tjun Gin, 20 cases Hollands, * <f *- $ 
casks French Brandy, ^and the flneelj 
ment ot light wines in the city. Oi| 
cialty.

JXTBT & AMES,XfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 
>1 MACLARE» MACDONALD, MER
RITT & SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

„

Jailors, S3 Bay Street.
Have just opened their Imported 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

Over 700 ilozeu ladies and 
misses' f It liais worth from $1 
up,your « boive for 20 cents at 
the Bon Mar« Ik*.

Il OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
.▼ I Financial Agents, 4. King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
tgea: money to loan, etc._______

Fall Stock ofCLOTHING. i

MAX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET 
week The highest prices paid for cask 

othing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

THE CELEBRATEDSPECirm snul tM.

prayer,.size of lOc piece^ wUptl"!"® finger! 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in
Tcrcntv, ^ TOLTON'1090 Queen street west, j IVICYCLË FOR~gaEE^503NCHDTH.'F.
-----:--------  j  _ 1 1 > Premier. Ball bearings to both w..v«^
fTIHK FREEMASON—THK ONLY INDE- ; machine is in flret-claas condition, beauti 
Z. PENDKNTmaaonic monthly in Canada: i “tHy polished and silver-plated. Besidestlli 

50 cents a year; asrents wanted: send for peoi i iR a,c> cl meter,; Arab cradle spring, king of the 
men copies. COWAN it CO.. Toronto. | road head lamp, touring lamp, extra spçkes

raissssErss
50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for snoci D&ANO — GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR 
men copie». COWAN & CO.. Toronto. 4- sale, 74 octaves. New York make. 1
■ |SE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR St ? *rTSHKR'a- Yonge-----------------
Av cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate. See. Warramed free from acid 
or gritty bubstances. Ask your dealer 
Wholesale. 31 Adela:de eask

246
/ \ ^MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, »! MRS. M. BENNETT,

LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Begs to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage.

The Bow Tarit Turin.
The liquidation of the Bjw Park com- 

p&tfy w.xs the universal topic of conversa
tion of cattlemen at the exhibition, but 
J *hu Hope was on the ground looking as 
sanguine and well-fed as usual. Hence 
it is concluded that the liquidation would 
be merely a new deal io which the big fish 
(Thomas Nelson of Edinburg and Mr. 
Hope) would swallow up the little ones. 
Tne herd will remain intact.

iE THE MAIN DINING iWith Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
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groundsi 
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AT THE

XeXOUrJElXe YO
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Tsvrlo otrwht Exhibition Groi4-8-2•u x. T.

MJUE, WHOLK^omk end VI.F, iff. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be efcffiMhged every 
da»' HAUBl.MKU T9 tilWTlTUlAC-

BAKERS, TRY IT ! and alw 
from the Factory.

Is under the purveyorship of H. 
HUGHES of the

CRITEllION BEST A VBA
Car. Leader Laae and Blag Wrei

Which is a guarantee that everythiag 
ised can be relied upon.

MONEY WASTED.
VC/ AANYiîiïCîTFrElïîOrO^RW Ï5ÔÏT-
vv laARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 

leasehold ; vood margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

_______  MARRIAGE LICENSES.
EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER MAR* 

XT R1AOE Licensee. Office 81 King street 
east.__________________________________ 23455
i 1EO. EAKIN, I8SURER OF MARRIAGE 
XT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide
_______home 138 Carlton street,____________
I I & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAttt 
II. licensee and marriage certificates. 
Offlce—Ground floor, York Chamber». No. i 
Toronto rtreet. near Kina street.

J. Baxter, M. D.,
^  ̂ ■. B. C. L, EdlS,PERSON At*.

T^vmWTTKÊSrM^osfAkÊToFF
w 2 o clock Northern train. Apply T. 

SCOTT, Grand Opera House.
TTO! FOR THEEX HIBITION. ÔKCK- XJL ETTs Cm bii'et Photos $2 per doz. 204 
Queenstreet west, t.ear Yonge 23456

Mt Ofice-135 Church 8L, Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- v ^ 
enoe in Hospitals, Prisons, Aayl- 
urns. etc.

Cotreepondenoe invited. *-4-0 ^

A Vanadlan .Xeminaicd tor Congress.
Col. Juhn Atkiubon of Detroit was yes

terday nominated for congress by the 
Michigan republicans. Mr. Atkinson was 
born at Warwick, Ont., iu 1841, and re
ceived hi- education there aud at Port 
Huron. He graduated in law in 1862, emd 
entered the American army iu July, 1862, 
serving in < Georgia till the close of the war. 
He is no» ms of the foremost lawyers of 
Detroit.

tor it. tit fresh

HOTELS AS I. Rt.al A t HANTS.

R’taamgasaswas
Kin.* Xork 11 AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS

Pt&f MCwTme"’rnse“« fe^Æl fifetn^w^t
been Panted, frescoed and decorated thji ^^ney! evenbody esSfl^noh^ 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at bug; no peddling ; write tor particulars, ee- tentlvo employes In every aparrinent, together I dosing Krat ïfiunp ; dont de”y : thXve 
wiraunexroUed cuisine, make it specially at tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- tractive to the traveling publm. Elerator run dress James Leni importer of choice teas and 

6 te^ElXr blii, in LX ^ « Vonv, street. Toronto. On, W

choa In flarb hod room, cmuhip.ted

98 Adel • We St Ea«t;Tforo'it# the
the dem< 
declare 1 
court of 
journals 
ate iocri

HEADQUARTEiCanadian Pictures,
Drawn with pen and pencil by the

MARQUIS OF LORXF, H.T.,

street:

FOR

School Books.
School Slates, 

Exercise Books.
Scribbling Books,

BOTTOM PRIO
• WM. WARWICK & $

Sand 10 Wellington street.

guage, ti 
as to sa] 
not effior 
bill the 
follow, 
solation 
tack on I 
and a n 
arises in

HORSES WASTED. ehotoeraphe
to $22 per month ; west end preferred. Ad- j -------------
dress, giving full particular». Box 59, World ' 
office. n*

VVAœFSS,xSlBg^H^i.B§22: ‘Upper Binafla Traci Society.
rat prims raid far such as suit: will pay aa

102 YONGE STREET.

MtiUern Jfaglc.
—The magical power over pain that 

Migyanl’a Yellow Oil p ^eeMe», outrivals 
the marvels of ancient times. It acts in a 
natural manner to subdue io flam (nation; 
cures rhtunia’ism, croup, deafness, sore 
ibiOAt and painful injuries.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged
Information wanted of mrh.

VirKLUNGTON HOTEL COR. YORK Qstiüd? J  ̂‘ SSwlll(“e^r°hïr*llLndh^ 
Vf and Wellington street, ; thoroughly re- Robert Game) all of whom lived at vVa-er- novated and ro-fumlahed throughout The ford Or.t ln M iroh nvid^at wa'er.

the oltï 1 1 muv'ed to’Detro^ end Spr'ingwella^Addrrae 
j AM KHUN. Proprietor. J. c. MACLEAN. World newspaper, Toraete.

i

voteB. C. EVANS, 22 Queen St. West,
Yeage Trev<H4 N
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